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Air Attacks Slow JapAdvanceOn Australia
GandhiSays
British Must
ConfessSins

Details Of Giving
Laud IndependenceWill
follow, He Says

WARDHA, India, March IS UP)
Despite the British government's
announcementof plana for post-
war dominion status for India, the
supreme leaderof Hindu national-
ists, Mohandas K. Ghandl, pro-
fessed today to aee no sign of set-
tlement for the Indian question.

The frail little man who re-

nounced the title of Mahatma
(saintly one) and even formal
leadership of the All-Ind- ia con-
gress party, said In an Interview

' that Britain must confess "the
greatest crime against India"
which he defined as Imperialism

and undo It
Replying to the question, "What

should the British government do
Immediately to settle the Indian
problem?" Gandhi said:

"You put a difficult If not awk-
ward question. I hold extreme
views about the British

In spite of my love for the
British, I think their Imperial-
ism has been the greatestcrime

..against India. The Immediate
thing therefore that the British
government should do Is confess
the wrong and undo It
"Of the undoing there Is yet no

sign visible In the Indian sky. Yet
Z cannot help thinking that be-

fore Britain can claim moral su-
periority she must take this first
step.

'Then all else follows as day
follows night I will not make

' Impertinent suggestions by way
of practical steps. Their (the
British) conviction of the wrong
will show the way."
At Bombay Mohammed All Jln-na-h,

president of the All-Ind- ia

Moslem League,, reiterated today
that the only; solution of

problem acceptable to his
would be "India's divi-

sion Into separate, autonomous
Hindu and Moslem spates."

JJnnah,leader of India's minor-
ity of 77,000,000 Moslems, made no
direct reference to the forthcom-
ing visit of Sir Stafford Crlpps as
special envoy of the British war
cabinet to determine whether the
Cabinet's plan for eventual domin-
ion status for India will work.

SurvivorsOf
SunkenShips
ReachLand

SANWUAN, Puerto Rico, March
12 UP United States naval dis-

trict headquartersauthorized the
publication today of the arrival
here Monday night of twoUnited
Statesships bringing 83 survivors
of a British tanker and a Swedish
freighter torpedoed and sunk In
the Caribbean area last Thursday
and Friday nights.

The American motorshlp Idaho
landed 49 officers and crew mem-
bers of the medium sized British
tanker, and a few hours' later the
Waterman liner Ipswich brought
In 84 survivors of the small Swed-
ish freighter.

No lives were lost In the sink-
ings, which occurred approximate-
ly 20 miles apart

For both Capt A. Henney, mas-
ter of the tanker, andCapt Sven
Cronberg, masterof the freighter,
It was the second time ships un-
der their command have been
sunk In war action.

Under a new Navy policy not
to disclose the Identity of ships
sunk by enemy action, the names
and tonnage of the tanker and
freighter were withheld.

HouseTacklesmg
Agriculture Bill

WASHINGTON, March 13 MP)

The house tackled today new, con-
troversial features ofthe 3693,000,-00-0

agriculture appropriationsbill
after the farm bjoo warded off an
attack on Its plan to prevent sale
of government-hel-d surplus crops
below parity prices.

Economy advocates demanded
cuts all along the line as huge
allotmentsamongthem $90,319.
637 for loans and grants to re-
habilitate needy farmers came up
for action.

Youngster Admits
Coahoma Burglary

A boy ha confessed
to burglary of a lunch-roo- m near
the Coahomaschool Tuesdaynight
phe sheriffs departmentannounced

jv0111' D,Pulv Denven Dunn said
P youth had signed a statement
faking entire blame for the burg-J- y

and that mostof the loot bad

Brazil Takes Economic
MeasuresAgainst Axis

RIO DE JANEIRO, March IX
UP) Brazil today confiscated up to
30 per 'cent ot the funds of axis
subjects In this country In a decree
which brandedGermany, Italy and
Japan as aggressors and strength-
ened belief that a declarationof
war might follow.

The decree by PresidentGetullo
Vargas said the confiscations were
based on "acts of war practiced
against the American continent"

Germany

RussiansOpen
HugeOffensive
Dy Associated Press

The Russianswere reportedtoday to havehurled 90-od- d

armored and infantry divisions, perhaps1,500,000 men, into
a great offensive on the southern front stretching from
Taganrogon theSeaof Azov up to thevicinity of Kharkov in
the tipper Ukraine.

Simultaneously, they were heavily attacking in the Orel
sector,some25(fmiresaboveKharkov and 200 miles southof
Moscow, and aboutStarayaRussa,the areawhere the 16th
Germanarmy is encircled below Leningrad.

All this indicated that thesoviet command hadembarked
upon the greatestoffensivejaction sincethe,beginning of the
Russian campaign.

MOSCOW, March (AP) The red army has broken
throughstrongly-hel-d German lines at several placeson the
southern front, killing 2,000 nazis and seizing two large
junction points, front-lin-e dispatchesreportedtoday.

The Germans rushed up reserves for counter-attack-s

which railed in two days of
violent fighting, the accounts
said.

This success m the south fol
lowed Red. army reports of hard
hitting Russaaoffensives which
endangered 'German positions in
the whole vast central fro.htaf$a
north of Smolensk, and cost the
Germans tremendously In lives,
munitions and supplies.

Sleds powered with airplane en-
gines and propellers skimmed
through the German positions so
quickly that they "caused great
panic," sajd the central front re-
ports.

A special communique listed, 49,-7- 00

nazl troops killed In the Kalin-
in sectoralone between Feb.8 and
March 8. But the dispatches from
the front assertedthe 16th Ger-
man army, which already had
suffered 12,000 casualties In the
StarayaRUssa trap, had lost addi-
tional thousandsIn the last few
days, while the advancing Rus-sl-ns

have captured eleven new
settlements. Including two district
centers, In this area.

(Russiansources In London re-
ported two Important break-
throughsone north of Lake

where Red army units shat-
tered strong nazl defense posi-
tions, and the other in the Ger-
man lines guarding the direct ap-
proaches to Smolensk, 230 miles
west of Moscow.)

Even the desperate attempts of
the nazl high command to throw
In reserves did not appear to be

and singled out as par

The
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ticularly responsible.
Since Germany, Italy and Ja-

pan are allies, they are "united
In aggression," the decree stated.
It blamed Germany for failure

to pay admitted obligations for
damage to a Brazilian ship In the
Mediterranean some time ago and
for attacks on peaceable unarmed
Brazilian merchantmen at least
four of which have been sunk re--

strengthening the German Unas
materially. One dispatch quoted
a,German, prisoner,fronvthe 10th.

araiy as sayingne nauoven (trail-
ed.from aLubeck factory, together
wttttv-AOO- jothsr workers, less
than two monthsago.

(London sources reported con-

tinued success for the Soviet air
force In blocking German efforts
to bring In reinforcements by
transportplans.)

Continued raids on the German
communication lines also were
said to have contributed to put-
ting the nazl armies In possibly
the worst plight of the entire win-
ter campaign. The nazl troops In
the StarayaRussatrap, It was re-
ported, have been forced to bol
ster their dwindling food supplies
with horse meat

FatherOf Odessa
Accident Victims
LocatedIn Bastrop

ODESSA, March 12 UP) L. V.
Harry, father of three UtUe girls
who were electrocuted as they
playedi In the bathtub Monday
night was located yesterday In
Bastrop where he had gone to
work fin a defense project

Funeral-- services for the girls,
Eutor, 8; Klomah Jean, S, and
Anny Joyce, 3, will be held this
afternoon.
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cenUy off the AtlanUo coasts of
the United Btates.

In explanation of holding axis
nationals accountable, Vargas con-
cluded:

"In conditions of modern war
civil populations find themselves
strictly linked to the fate of armed
forces, and their activity Is, more
than In any other epoch of history.
a determining element in the re
sult of war operations.

Brazil broke off dlplomaUo re
lations with Germany, Italy and
Japan on Jan. 23.

Informed legal sources said that
a phrase.In the decree calling for
seizure of property held by "Juridi-
cal persons" practicing acts of ag-
gression referred to the axis gov
ernments themselves and meant
that Brazil would take over the
embassies and consulates of those
nations.
, The Vargas decree said"the
property and rights of German,
Japaneseand Italian persons or
legal subjects must answer for
harm which has resultedor may
result from acta of aggression
by Germany, Japanand Italy."
Axis subjectswith bank deposits

or creditsof more than two contoa
(3100) will be obliged to pay 10
per cent on amounts up to 31,000;
20 per cent on anything between
31,000 and 33,000, and 30 per cent
on sums of more than 35,000.

These amounts will be held In
the official Banco da Brazil as a
guaranteeIndemnity for actsof ag-
gression In case the axis govern
ments fall to pay.

Axis subjects and firms were
prohibited from transferring prop-
erty to others except In the line
of normal business transactions.
Even on those transactions they
will be requiredto pay profit taxes
on the same basis as on their bank.
deposits.

More People
SeekCustody
Of Foundling

Six states now are represented
In the growing file of those seek-
ing to adopt the Infant girl aban-
doned in a pasture here Monday
afternoon.

At the same time legal steps
were taken by four people In
hopes that their requests would
b heeded.

Police said Thursday that they
had communications from Bragg,
Okku, Clovla, N. M., Lance Creek,
Wyo., and Shreveport, Lev, to add
to one from Springfield, Mo all
wanting the same thing to adopt
the baby.

In addition another letter from
Tyler and one from Beaumont and
Sulphur Springs arrived to ask
consideration.

Oblivious to all this fusst the
"miracle" baby whose life was
spared by fate, was doing splen-
didly at the Big Spring hospital.

Four LeaveFor
Navy Enlistment

Four men have left for enlist
ment In the U. 8. navy during the
past two days, S. L. Cooke, la
charge of the naval recruiting of
fice here .said Thursday.

They were Wllmer Oscar Holder,
Lamesa, V-- apprentice seaman.
USNR; Morris Merle Davis, Glen
Rose, V-- 2, apprentice seaman,
USNR; Joe Larken Ollearne,Mid
land, V-f- l, yeoman second class;
James Donald Clement Odessa,
V--2, apprenUce seaman.

At the army recruiting office.
Sgt Troy Gibson reported that
Barney I Qcudday, Forsan, Law-
rence R. Robinson, 701 BeU, Billy
Jo Jacobs, 103 W. 10th, passed their
examinations at Lubbock for avia-
tion cadet Ira V. Allredge, 800
Main, and Murray H. Seals, 1602
Runnels, heard from examinations
and were noUfled they passed for
a trial as cadets. W. H. 'Crenshaw
and J. P. Bsweley, who previously
passed the examination, have been
notified their furloughs are up and
that they will report for duty
March 28.

Tire Rationing
Violations Probed

DALLAS. March 13. UP) Then
have been complaints of "substan-
tial violations" of tire rationing
regulations In Texas, Oklahoma,
and Louisiana, Regional Director
Max McCulIough of the OPA said
here today, rtromlslntr a swift in
vestigation of the charges.

--rnese complaints are being fol-
lowed UD." McCullourh said. "If
the violations .are shown to be ac-
tual, theywill VidMK with. v!er.

District Clerk
Will Enter
Army Or Navy

Hugh DnnaganPlans
To Ask Reelection
While Bearing Arms

Howard county's first public of-
ficial has heard the call of the
colors.

District Clerk Hugh Dunagan
announced today that ha would
enter one of the nation's armed
services within the next few
weeks. He Is not sure which
branch he will enter, but has al-
ready passed an Army physical
examination.

He announced that he would re-
tain his office for the remainder
of this term and seek re,elecUon
In the summerprimaries.

"A capable deputy will be ap-
pointed to carry on the duties of
the office," he said. "And I am
asklnir mv friend n i. .
for another termIn the office, inwe me war anouia end and I am
able to return before my second
term's expiration. In the mea-
ntimeas long as I am away theoffice will be well cared for."

Meanwhile, several other publlo
office holders and many members
of the bar the men who have themost business dealings with thedistrict clerk's office expressed
approval of this plan and assuredDunagan that be "would be re-
membered' In the July election,
even though he will not be hereto wago his campaign.

TelephoneSays

Spring Is Here

For Policemen
The telephone not the ther

mometer or the calendar tells the
police departmentwhen spring Is
here.

And, Indeed, If the telephone Is
to be believed, spring Is In truth
here.

Already calls complaining about
neighbors' chickens and about
roaming dogs are cluttering the
wire. It happens this way every
year when spring -- arrives, police

Naturally, this brought on the
request to residentswho possess
that rural Instinct to the extent
of raising a few chickens to keep
same at home. Chances are that
somebody next door, with a little
nostalgia to be a son of the soil,
Is endeavoring to get up a few
sprigs in a garden. Chickens and
gardens don't get along when to-

gether.
.Dogs cause complaints all year

long, but spring seems to double
the number of calls, according to
officers. Canines Just natuially
venture away from the hearth
stones when the weatherbegins to
moderate and the sun beams.

But warned authorities, keep
your dogs and chickens at home
if you want them. Else, police
may have to put on a dog and
chicken catcher.

UT RegentsStudy
GalvestonTrouble

AUSTIN, March 13 UP) Regents
ot the University of Texas worked
today to eliminate the possibility
that the Galveston medical branch
might be placed on probation by
the AssoclaUon of American Medi-
cal Colleges.

An announcementby the regents
indicated they were making that
the Immediate object of their at-
tention.

After a meetlnsr yesterday, the
board said a hearing, set for March
18, Into the case of Dr. JohnSpies,
dean of the medical branch, had
bean cancelled because no specific
charges against him had been
placed with the regents.

They'd Ease Up

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)
The National Association of Manu
facturers suggested a $7,600,000,--1
000 tax program to congress to-
day, featuring a $4,400,000,000
sales tax and moderate Increases
In Individual and corporation
levies.

The recommendations, present-
ed to the bouse ways and means
committee by J. Cheever Cowdln,
called for only one-thir- d of the in-
creases ia Individual and corpo
rate tax rates proposed by Secre
tary Horgeathau,and contemplat-
ed making up the dtffereaee

ajUuV sB. fASjVtLAaUaLattasAjr
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13 Transports
Out Of

CANBERRA, Australia,
viuiew. air auacitswmen utierca tne Japanese-wo-n beach
headsof New Guinea with tho wreckage of an invasion
armadaand batteredpotential
uireaieneaAustralia valuable nours today to musterfight-
ing power for a standon her own shores."

Japan'sfirst spearheadapparentlywas blunted by the
fierce aerial blows yesterday at hangars and runways of
Salamauand Lac, following up the aerialonslaughtthe day
before which sank, burnedor beachedat least sevenships
and brought to at least 13 the number of Japanesetrans
ports put out or acuon on
New Guinea and New Brit
ain.

There was, however, no word of
new acUon today to Indicate the
next turn of the tight nor any fur-
ther news of a second strong Jap-
anese convoylast reported headed
for Port Moresby, capital of New
Guinea, only 300 miles from the
Australian mainland.

The blows by the RAF (bolstered
by big United States bombers)
were believed to have seriously dis-
located the JapaneseInvasion Ume
table.

One spokesman declared that the
Japanesewould take an ever hard
er pounding as they came further
Into effective rangeof fighters and
bombers basedIn northern Austra
lia.

Ha said that the attacks yester
day and the day before when seven
Japanese ships were officially
recorded as put out of action were
only a beginning. The Australians
said two mbre ships were be
lieved damaged in the Tuesday at-
tacks.

(A JapaneseImperial headquar-
ters announcement acknowledged
that three of Its warships were
damaged and six other vesselswere
sunk or grounded in the Tuesday
landing operaUons at Las and 8a--
lsmsna.

(The Tokyo announcement said
a cruiser, two destroyers, and three
"requtslUoned ships" probably
capturedvessels taken over oy tne
Japanese,navy were, aamagea
sllffhUy. and a military transport
and two other "requisitioned" ships
were sunk or beached.)

BeaverbrookMay
Not ComeTo U.S.

LONDON, March 13 UP) Prime
MlnUter Churchill disclosed today
that a projected production co-

ordination mission by Lord Beav
erbrook In the United Statesbaa
been cancelled and that It was un-

certain whether Beaverbrook
would go to Washington.

In his first official statementon
the function of the ministry of
producUon since Oliver Lyttleton
replaced Beaverbrook as Its head,
the prime minister Informed the
house ofcommons that the produc-
tion and labor ministries would
share responsibility for the alloca-
tion of Britain's labor power.

Crowds Riot On
Streets InBrazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 12
UP) An angry crowd of several
hundred persons, some shouting,
"Kill them!" broke the show win-
dow of a blacklisted German firm
today on Rio de Janeiro's main
street Avenlda Rio Branca.

The outburst,directedchiefly at
the German store, Casa Conner,
came Just after noon and followed
upon anti-axi-s measures taken by
tne Brazilian government

Stanton Hijacker
RemainsUnfoultd

Hijacker of the Thornton filling
station on West Third street Sun
day night remained at large today
as the sheriffs office continued to
press the search with discourag
ing' results. '

Several suspects were viewed at
Brady, where the car used In the
robbery was found, but the staUon
attendant could Identify none of
them.

On Corporations

or retail sales tax which Morgan?
thau forthrlgbtly opposed,

"Grant all tha objections to s.
war tax on consumption," Cowdln
observed. "How else can you meet
the nation's need for tremendous
amountsof new revenueTt

For corporations.. Cowdln' pro-
posed a combined normal and war
tax of 88 per cent, compared with
the treasury's83 per cent aad a
100 per cent excess profits tax,
compared with the treasury's rec-
ommendation tor graduatedrates
starting at 60 per'cent of the first
330,800,

MM HM aa 3MJK

Action
March 12 (AP)--Tw- o days of

Japanesebases gave direly

CAA Pilot
TrainingTo

DoubleSize
WASHINflTnW Watwfc 14 tsa

The CAA civilian aviation training
program today was orderedmore
than doubled In ilu and mrul
completely Into the war effort as

pan oi ws urgent expansion oi
we nauons air power.

The war denartmantannmtnnaA
the move, explaining It was work--
ea out in cooperation'with tho
army air forces.

The number of students given
elementary pilot training Is to be
raised from 28,000 to 43,000 a year,
and the facilities of tha nmiulin
flying course tripled to train 80,--
uuu siuaenis annually.

In addition training Is to be pro-
vided fop the flrat !m fc mit
technicians. About 31.000 are to be
given inis training annually.

Aii wno unasrgo tho flvlns; or
ground technician training must
agree j serve m, jus army air
corps, or If unable to meetmilitary
requirements, must agree to "eon
tribute their future effort to a
field of aeronautics adapted to
serve the national Interest"

War Workers'
TrainingTo
GetSpeedup

WASHINGTON. March 13 UPt
Immediate start of a long-rang- e

program of training skilled work-
ers for war production was pro-
posed today by SenatorLaFollitte
(Prog-Wl- s) as the senate labor
committee canvassed suggesUons
for keeping industrial machines In
full operation.

The committee called Secretary
of Labor Perkins for a confiden-
tial review of the labor situation
and SenatorHIU (D-Al- a) said she
would be asked to submit her
Ideas on how production capacity
could be doubled.

Donald M. Nelson, war produc-
tion chief, told the nation Tuesday
that such an Increase waspossible
provided plants went on a
basis and made the maximum use
of existing machinery. Nelson
acknowledged that the time re-
quired to train new men was one
obstacle to putting production on
this all-o-ut footing.

LaFpllftte told reporters be be-
lieved the goal could be achieved
only If an intensive training pro-
gram was undertaken Immediate-
ly.

Senator Connelly (D-Te-x) said
he, too, was impressed with the
need for training additional work
ers to keep industry going 21
hours a day, Connelly said he
was encouraged by Nelson's call
upon labor and management to
adopta fighting policy at boms on
tne production una.

INCOME KETCKNSJDt
AUSTIN, March 13. (AV-So-

88,000 individual "Income tax re
turns have been filed to data at
the Austin Internal revenue de
partment comnared with 22.000 to
the same date last year.

- -

mendatloaswould yield tlfiQOfiOOr
000 In- - corporate revenue.

Warning agajnst what, he said
was',"the obvious' danger" -- that
excessive taxes "will cause a
slackening of our war output,"
Cowdln told tho committee t

,Tl)Is, corporate war tax pro-
gram will require sacrifice oa the
part of stockholders, whose divi-
dends will have to be curtailed to
meettaxesand the demands upoa
business to carry Increased iavta-teri-es

.aad mamtata higher pro-
duction. Oat of the 8 bUHea dol-
lars estimated to rssnila after
taxes, easy abeat fcaet as ha

ManufacturersRecommend

HartReports
Japiosses
Are Severe

Enemy Navy Fay
Dearly For Gabw.
Admiral Saya

WASHINGTON. Urna 14
American action la nnnntar
Of the battle for Anatralt wtM ha
centered In long range, heavy
oomoer auacxs oa JapaneseM
vaslon fleets. It was predteto to-
day by military experts.--

The report ot the fire tejeh
raid listed seresJspanese shss
knocked oat at bo cos si
Amerleaa force, rrevtnualr Ja-
pan's total ship lessee eMeeWey
claimed by Amerleaa aeMeei'
were 138 vessels of aM typee as
Admiral Thomas C. Hart seat
such attriUea st be esmeksg
the enemy great eeaeeraler Mm,
future.
vCommanded hv Uatov -"

H. Carmlchael, eight heavyAmeri
can oomoers raiaeaJapaneseship-
ping la the harbor of Hisman.
new uumea, oa Tuesday. They
dropped 18 tons of bombs oa their
target, leaving two Japanesestipe
uwi uur ua ure, aaa eae

beached oa the shore. The Asser-t- "

can pwoes reiurnea to their bee
undamaged, the army nnmaotil
late yesterday.

In a renort on naval aatlaa ia
the first three monthsof the, war.
Admiral Hart yesterday oredtteaJapaneseair aunariaritv u a
major sharela Nippon's galas.

The enemy hasbeea able te eo
Dtoy land-baae- d Blanaa . .- --.

all his advances," said Hart the
"""r Jiiauq iioei OOmjBSJHMr
and former commander ot n!Hs
naval forces In tha inttn fcau--
phsre. f

The final salient feature oc thlej
campaign la that whUe the eaemj
has won it cantured'aiiul j.i--
tory, eta, his .own expeMl tares)
nave oeea alga, xxx the eosapM.
Uons,toadeby the navy depart.
meatare good and,as alreadygiv-
en out, show losses la ships of va-
rious types, which with the ee.my's limited canacltv tar mbUu.
ment, are bound to ber a subject
for his great future ooaeera,

"Unfortunately, tha allUa alaa
have bad losses; but with the
ceptlon of the Repulse aad the)
Prinoe of Wales (British capital
ships), they are not sarlou fmaa a '
comparative standpoint.

Tha American Asiatic fleet haa
been involved In tha laaa at a
palm. But the war eontinuaa 'aad
most of that fleet, with what is
now a vsieran personnel, mail Ins
to assist la carrying It 'on."

Tojo Reports Jap
SuccessesIn War

TOKYO (From'Jananaaa'Unui. -
casta) March 13. UP) Premier
General Hldeki Tata tnM . ui.1
session of tha Japanesediet iedaf
uiai japan nascapturedmore taea
210,000 prisoners since the startot
war in the Pacific

To the diet summoned (a -- j-

brate tha conquest of the Ttiitoh
East Indies, and. hear.-repdrM.o-

the first three months afitha :

ToJo repeated the claim that "the"
main neet or the United gtetaa,
and Britain already haa dtauw
Beared from Uia nrf.r a ia
Pacific?' and that "all enemy .
strongholds In the southwest Pa-clf- le

are la our hand

50 Local Men. ' " '

Get Army Exams
Most of the 80 young mea wha

went to Lubbock Wednesday lee?

physical examinations under seteet
tve service orders had rstarai
here today.

Those who satisfied physlsatre
quirements of thearmy will be ana ,

Ject to calls perhaps this aad Baa
sequent months.

KILLED wrTRAOTe --r i
ENNIS, March 12 UR- -J- M

ward Starek, 84, was kitted aft
stantly today when a trasterhe
was operating overturned ea hat
farm near here.

SalesTax
reasonably expected ta be 914 ia
stockholders" , t v.

The treasury teeommialst v
doubUag of moderata-laeem-s

, a
dividual JaeeBM taxes'ay illmlM
lag the present18 per aeat earaed
income credit M
normal tax aad etarttag fiitei .
at 12) per seatea the t&V 8888 C
aat Igaaaaaa "
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Lcjiwer Rates
For Cotton;

Insurance
the deadline for buying

Mttoa Insurance near, the local
AAA offlee Issued a reminder,to-

day iht farmers not wishing to
nwn their, crop for 78 percent

production couljl obtain policiei
insuring .BO percent crops at a
Much lower rate.

Jlfty percentproduction may be
insured for 31 percentof the rate
required to' Insure 75 percentpro
ductlonj Qf course the chances of
collect!? are smaller, since a 00
percent.crop Is made many years
when a:W percentyield is not ob-

tained. .
Cash paymentof Insurance prem-

iums ,1a not necessary. Farmers
nay sign a lien againsttheir next
AAA conservation check and the
premium will be subtractedfrom
It

Monday Is the last day for
on the 1M3 crop.

TexanSurvived

Mishap; Becomes

New Air Hero
AUSTIN, March 13 UP The fly

ing careerof MaJ. Richard H.
Carmlchael, almost halted when
an" airplane's controls broke at the
bottomof a screaming power dive,
truck its climax in the destruc-

tive New Guinea raid upon Japa-

nese ships.
Major Carmlchael, son , of the

late Publlo Safety Director, CoL
H. H. Carmlchael, led the squad-
ron which bombed Nipponese ves-

sels at"! Salamaua,
In Hawaii a few years ago, the

controls of Major Carmicnael's
hip broke as his plane plummeted

earthward. The filer bailed out
only 800 feet above the ground
and ha was half that distance
from the earth before his para-
chute bloomed.

Ha struck the earth with great
force, severely injuring his knee.
JTor a time it was feared hanever
would fly again, but an operation
cured the knee.

Major Carmlchael returned to
his flying, with magnificent re-

sults.
I Carmlchael attended the Univer-
sity of Texas one semester and
was graduated In 1938 from West
Point, In the upper fourth of his
class,

EasterService

Flails Complete
Preparationsfor an outdoor sun-ris-e

service Easter morning are
virtually complete, according to
the Rev. R. J. BneH. of the com'
tnlttee making arrangements.
.The service will be held In the

amphitheaterat city park unless
weatherIs too bad; in that case it
Will b in the First Methodist
church.

Featuring the program will be
Struslo" by a massed choir of 100
boys' voices selected from various
schoo) choral groups by William
H. Dawes, music director.

TbV-Ite- J. W. English, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, will be principal speaker.
The Rev. O. L. Savage,Presbyteri-
an pastor, will preside, and the
Rev. Mr. Snell will conduct the
prayers.

Sent'Forget the Anchor
MT. CtEMENS. Mich. William

Clowe had a bright Idea for
straightening the bent radiator
grill of his car. He took a rope and
tied the grill to a tree. He backed
the gar gently and the grill pulled
back into shape. Then he forgot

--about- the rope and drove off, pull
ing out the entire grill.

.jHoytfs Relieved
Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Robfrtr Rich Says Hoyt's
Compound Ended Nervous--
MM, Indigestion, Sourness,
Gm Bloating, and Fainting

' SpeJk. '
Mr.4 Robert J. Rich. Route 2.

r Lubbock, Texas, statesi "I have
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indigestion, sourness;gas" bloating

aalms la' say; stomaeji and .hack,
lfldssyi, satiety Interrupted say

the first doss .of Hoyt's,
L I began to see a
Mow Z oaa eat anything.

M w, bleating, or sour--
MMsasr soeUs due. to shorts
ef kreaUt ass becoming a
ef the past My nervesare

aul nv lrlilBM am ttatlMi
I.seesB)weB, sadsay ashes'

Bayfe
sot fir seBrSemsssss'JsVfJWe

ts-u-g tse,asxtlr Uter drug--
gUals UUsi

War Board
News

StalK, Stubble
Stop SandBlowing:

A reserve of stalk and stubble
left on the land seems to be at
least a partial means of holding
sandblowing to a minimum. Is the
opinion of Clyde Denton, who
farms near Richland school.

The Big Spring experiment sta-
tion wind velocity records show
that the average wind velocity for
Februaryof this year has been al-

most the same as for February
last year except for two days and
during-- this time we had an unusu-
ally high wind.

It Is the generalopinion of most
farmersthat sandblowing has not
been as serious as in moat years

Vitamins In Diet
Topic Of HD Club

KNOTT, March 13 (Spl) The
Knott home demonstraon club
met Tuesday afternoonat 3 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. D. I Knight-ste- p.

The program was "Getting
Vitamins In the Diet" and was
given by Mrs. Walter Barbee. She
also gave recipes to use whole
grain, an abundantsource of the
needed vitamins. Announcement
of the conference of this county
for a marketing plan with AAM
specialists and the district meet-
ing of the Texas Home Demon-
stration association at San Angelo
were made by Mra Herschell
Smith. Mrs. S. T. Johnson was
named as delegate to represent
the council. The members heard
a report from the finance com-
mittee and voted to buy an $18.78
defense bond. Refreshmentsus-
ing the white and green color
scheme with the shamrock as
plate favor were carried out and
served to these visitors, Mrs. J.
C. Bpaldlng, Mrs. Elbert Roman,
Mrs. Caloway Doneghey, Mrs. W,
O. Jones,Mrs. I C. Gibbs, Mrs.
Albert Anderson, and members,
Mrs. C. J. Shockley, Mrs. Joe
Meyers, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. J.
B. Sample, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. R. H. Unger. Mrs. K. O.
Sanderson, Mrs. Herschell Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Burthen, Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs.
Reece Adams, Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son, Mra. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Wal
ter Barbee, Mrs. X w, Phillips,
Mra. Fred Adams, Mrs. 8. T.
Johnson, and the hostess, Mrs.
Knightstep.

--MEANEST VANDAir
DUBUQUE. la--, March 13 UP)

William Udell, Jr, has a nominee
for the title of "meanestvandal."

Tie told police someone took the
Inner tuba from his spars tire and
cut it up into small bits.

WASHINGTON, .March 12 UP)
The" Dies committee hasbeen re-

newed for nine months andhas
started an investigation of Span-
ish Falangist (fascist) activities
in South America,

The bouse voted 831 to 46 yes-

terday to extend "the committee's
life from March 81 to next Janu-
ary 8, and ChairmanMartin Dies
(D-Te-x) announced that he would
ask for $300,000 for its expenses.

The falangist Investigation had
been considered by the committee
since a member, Rep. Thomas (R-NJ-),

made a personal study of the
situation and submitted his In-

formation to the committee.
This information, committee

sources disclosed, showed a well- -

Men's New

Spring

A weekly cohmm con-
tributed by members

of the Howard eousr
CSDA War Board,

even though there has not been
much plowing done and the top of
the ground Is dry.

"An extra heavy-- second growth
of feed, tuckering out of mates
and tall stubble left by most
farmers is my idea of the reason
why we have leas blowing," con
tinued Mr. Denton. "If we would
always leave a lot of stubble and
stalk during good years we
wouldn't have as much trouble
from blowing during dry years
since all of the old stalk, and stub
ble do not rot during one year..
Balanced Ration
MakesEggsBetter

Feeding a laying hen for egg
production can be compared to
mixing the various metals that go
Into the production of steel, la the
way Mrs. Shirley Fryar looks at
her feeding problems.

The hen Is a minlatura factory
in that she takes feed and com-
bines it In such a way to produce
an egg. The quality and contents
of the feed governs the quality
and quantity of eggs that are pro-
duced.

"In our present campaign to
produce,more eggs we should con
sider several Items of major Im
portance," says Mrs. Fryar.

"Our hens will normally come
Into heavy production at this
time of year. In order to main
tain this productionwe must sup-
ply the necessaryproteins, vita-
mins, minerals, water and fats to
not only maintain thehen's body
weight but also to produce the egg
since the hen will draw on her
body reservesIn order to produce
eggs In the spring. If she draws
on her body reservestoo strongly
she will quit laying later on and
we will have a slack of egg pro-
duction.

"The slack period of production
always comes in the summerand
fall when egg prices are best.
thereforewe shouldstrive to main-
tain our production at this time
In order to make themost profit,"
continuedMrs. Fryar.

Many god commercial egg
mashescan be purchased,on the
local markiit or in some casesthe
ready mixed protein supplement
can be purchasedand fed with
home grown feeds. In all cases
the grain part of the ration can
be supplied from home grown
feeds suchas maize and hegarL

Tour county agricultural agent,
home demonstration agent or vo-

cational agriculture department
will be glad to assist you with
your poultry problems.

Rhubarb was used by the Chi-

nese as a modi' Ja more than 2,000
years.before e Christian era.

organized movement among Influ-

ential families In Latin-Americ- an

countriesand In Puerto Rico for
restoration of Spanish supremacy.

Whether committee Investiga-
tors actually have left for Puerto
Rico or elsewhere was kept secret,
but a committee source said "the
investigation actually Is under
way, not in an office in Washing-
ton, but at a place where first
hand leads can be obtained.

Dies himself said the $300,000
appropriations request largest
since the committee on

activities was created in 1938
was necessary to continue in-

vestigations already undertaken
or contemplated.
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Dies CommitteeIs Renewed,

ProbesS.AmericanFascists

HATS

$3.98
Genuinefur felts still available at An-
thony's low .prices! Designed, with'
spring leisure'wear in mind 'light-
weight, colorful, blocked to fit right!
. . . See thesetomorrow. Anthony hats
are created with your desires and
pocketbook in mindr

Novety and Western Styles la
Blue, Tan, .Brown and Gray.

OTHERS $2.98 and$4.98

J: ..&, . i..

City Operates
FarBelowIts
BudgetTotal

The City of Big Spring probably
win finish Its fiscal year,with a
net general fund balanceof more
than fSO.OOO and show net under--
run of budget appropriations of
$38,000.

These are some conclusions
which may be drawn from the Feb-
ruary financial statement for the
city provided March expenditures
and revenues continue according
to trend.

Balanceat the end of February
amountedto (4463 fqr the general
fund after receipts of $13,574
against disbursementsof $18,639.
The net decline was $3,965 for the
month,' Current tax payments
were down to $134 and delinquent
collections up to $193. Disburse-
ments Included $961 transferred to
the Interest and sinking fund.

For the first 11 months of the
fiscal year, total general fund ex-

penditures have amounted to
$190,079, which Is $31,253 less than
budget appropriations for the pe-

riod. General fund operating ex-
penses and capital outlay for Feb-
ruary stood at $15,129, a $5,006 und-

er-run for the month.
Water billed to consumers

amountedto $7,725, only $6.46 more
than for January and $943 less
than for February a year ago.
However, consumption for the
month was 19,390,000 gallons as
compared with 17,775,000 the same
month .last year, thus reflecting
the effect of a new rate schedule
Instituted in March of 1941.

Expenditures from the Interest
and sinking fund for February
were down to $2,323, bringing the
total for the year to $96,660, of
which $56,500 was in bonds, $3,000
in warrants and the balance in in-
terest and exchange.

Revenues of the swimming pool
and golf course were only $180 for
the month against $344 expenses,
leaving a $11 overdraft for the non-
tax revenue fund. Cemetery reve
nues were $231 and expenses $200
to boost the advantage there to
$2,595.

Mitchell County
FarmerSuccumbs

COLORADO CITY, March 12
Funeral services for Sam Houston
Qulett. 78, Mitchell county farmer
for 27 years, were held at the
Methodist church In Dunn, under
the direction of Hiker Ac Son, Colo-

rado City.
Qulett was born Bept 17, 1864,

in Washington county, Arkansas.
Ha was married to Florence ESIza--
oein JHODD8, wno survives nun,-Au-

8, 1887.
In addition to the widow, survi-

vors include two sons, Houston
Qulett of Hermleigh and Charlie
Qulett of Odessa; five daughters,
Mrs. Myrtle Winston, Prltchett,
Colo. Mrs. Lata Sellars, O'Brlan;
Mrs. Jesse Johnspn, Big Spring;
Mrs. Fannie Threewltt, Prltchett,
Colo.; and Mrs. Blllie Benson, Sun-ra-y;

26 grandchildren, 0 great-
grandchildren,and one sister,Mrs.
lizzie Wilson of Post.

In Step for a
Wartime EASTER
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Ira Thunnan,left, generalchairman,V. Merrick, center,captain of one team,and Ted O. Groebl,
right, leaderof other team. A meetingof captainsand of thels, teamshas been set for
1p.m. today the chamberof commerce office.. Thnrman, said the parley was In the nature of a
"pep" meeting and would precede Mg push Friday. Workersand members have been Invited
to participate a "ilctory dinner Friday evening.

THE WAR TODAY: Britain's

Major Problem
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

British Premier Churchill's re-

newed offer of dominion status
for India after thewar may prove
to be a less persuasive gesture
than will be demanded of him In
this life or death crisis when the
great Indian empire is in deadly
peril of invasion by the success-craz- y

Japanese.
The proposal of

(after the war) was made to the
nationalists nearly two years ago

and failed to click. The follow
ers of Mahatma Gandhi have de
manded their Independence on the
barrel head, and not at some in
definite future date..

Of course, Mr. Churchill's offer
Is accompanied by proposals which
have not yet been made public
Still, the quesUon likely will be
raised as to whether be couldn't
make the road easier, at a time
when every hour wastedIs a-- prop
pulled from under the security of
the already manhandled British
empire, if he said:

"We will grant dominion status
forthwith, and all necessary for-
malities will be carried out How-
ever, In view of the difficulty of
setting up a new government, we
ask you to agree that this be de-

ferred to the end of the war.
Meantime, India shall have
passible representation In the
present government, with the un-

derstanding that Britain remains
In control of military operations."

Under the circumstances It
wouldn't be surprising to see the
Imbroglio finally take such a turn.
Churc&lU W sending his new
trouble-shoote-r; the leftist 'Sir
Stafford Cripps, to India to try to
solve the difficulty. Since 'Bit
Stafford has been advocating.In-

dian independence, it might be ex-
pected that he wouldn't presenta
stiff neck to arguments for Im-

mediate action.
It must be emphasized that

Churchill Is dealing with one; of
the greatest problems England
ever faced, even today It is made
more difficult by the reiteration

. . .

$3.98
$4.98 to $5.90.
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"Foot Fashion"

OXFORDS
The shoesyou buy this Spring have a dou-
ble duty they must look smart for dress
now and be made to wear for seasons to
come, if necessary. . . That's why we Invite
you to comein now for a fitting in the NEW.
Friedman-Sbelb-yl

Others

.
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& chargeof the chamber ofcommerce membershipcampaign,
hlch has been on without fanfare for the past week, are
A,

the the members
In

the new
In

all

Is In India
by the All-Ind- ia Moslem League
that the only solution It will ac-

cept must provide for separateau-
tonomous Moslem and Hindu
states.

While this unhappypolitical ar-
gument is proceeding, the con
quering Japs In Burma are look
ing speculatively across the Bay
of Bengal towards the not distant
metropolis of Calcutta, capital of
the great province of Bengal. The
little men of Nippon know that
Bengal Is the hide-o- of most of
the sedltlon-mqnge-ra of India, and
the number of these trouble-maker-s

Is considerable. The vast net-
work of British secret service
agents watches Bengal day and
night What more favorable spot
could the Japs desire for a land-
ing?

It isn't suggested that the In-
dians as a whole would aid a Jap-
anese invasion, despite their re-
fusal to cooperate with the British
if freedom Isn't granted. Still, the
mere fact that the natives were
passive would be a godsend to the
Nipponese. The nationalls ts
wouldn't be offering resistance to
the Invaders, and they wouldn't
be working In the arsenalsto pro

A GUIDE TO

T iftiiis

vide the sinews of war for the
British.

There'sanother danger spot up
on the northwest frontier In the
region of the famous Khyber
Pass which leads through the
towering stone mountains Into
Afghanistan. Along the frontier
live the Mobamands and other
barbaric tribesmen whose main
business In life Is to make war on
the British. I know these fel-
lows fro mflrzt hand experience,
and they are tough.

German agentshave been work-
ing on these wild men and provid-
ing them with arms,with the idea
of Inspiring an attack against the
British. Then the Inscrutablemind
of Afghanistan itself Is never safe
to gamble on.

But of all the threats against
India, the political difference be
tween England and the national-
ists Is by far the most serious. It
can do untold damage unless it Is
settled Immediately, for the Japs
are going to make hay while the
Rising Bun shines.

Easter Lily ShortageSeen
PUEBLO, Colo. Easter lilies

will be scarce on April 5, accord-
ing to T. E. Mllburn, managerof
the Colorado Statehospital green-
houses. Most of the bulbs come
from Japan.

Gauze Is said to have been first
made in Gaza, In Palestine; hence
Its name.

all-wo- ol

double models
... in browns, andtans!

L.l..M.ji
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urgamzation
To Be Erased

Liquidation of the Howard Coun.
ty Food cooperative Is scheduled
at a meeting of board ef di-
rectorsat 8 p. m. neat Wednesdays

Directors have"unoffjclaltf agreed
to liquidate the organization

in several attempts to se--"
cure someone to promote sale ef
stock. The cooperative had'planned
to build frozen food locker plant
here.

Through sale of stock, co-

operative had collected $1860from
63 members, including S3 who paid
in full, one who paid $15 and the
balance paying $0 each.

Total expenses of the cooperat
ive lb organisation, obtaining a
charter, and attempting to sell

amounted to $10846, which
amounts to $1.73 per member.

Upon liquidation, each member
will be refunded the amountbe has
paid in. less $1,73 to cover this ex
pense.

It was out that the di
rectors charged nothing their
time or traveling costs.

Man Not Guilty
For FailureTo
Show Draft Card

HOUSTON, March 12. UP) Fed-
eral JudgeT. M. Kenneriy yester-
day acquittal of a man
charged with failure to produce a
selective registration card.

Attorneys interpreted the ruling
to mean that officers have no au-

thority to stop man on publlo
street and demand to see his card.

In directing verdict for Ray
Harbuck, 30, Judge Kenneriy said
"all the evidence against him con
sists of statementsmade to offic
ers after an illegal In that

police officer stopped him on
publlo streetand demanded that 'he
Identify himself."

To reHevo COLDSMisery of
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666 TABLETS
SALVE

00008
NOSE DROrS

fry b-Mj-Ttsm" m Waadesfst

$24.75

$16.75

SpringSmartness
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BRYAN-HAL- L SUITS
Are THeJBestBuys'In Town ...

They are10056 purewool; they are tailored to Bryan-Hall- 's rigid specifi-
cations;they are the newest patternsand models; they are PROBABLY!
THE LAST you will seeat this low price . . . Choosefrom'
fine worsteds, twists, tropicals, plain gabardine and Btriped gabardin
. . . Thesesuits representsavings of from $5 $10 NOW1

Other Bryan-Ha- ll Gabardines
Two-piec- e suits in and single-breaste-d

blues
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Girl Scout Plans
To Be Discussed
At Friday Meeting

r '
A meeting of all persons Inter-

ested In starting a girl's program
here hasbeen ea&ad for 4 p. m.
Friday at the school administration
building.

Miss Mae Chrysler, field repre-
sentativeof the Olrl Scouts of
America, will be on hand to confer
with those anxious to open a field
of superrisedleisure time activity
for girls.

Uoris dub members are sponsor-
ing plans to organize, and It Is
probable that the club will stand
as sponsor Of a troop If and when
organized.

Dan Conley, club secretary,said
It was hoped that some definite
organizationwould be accomplish-
ed at the meeting.

Six Survivors
t e

ReachLand
NEW LONDON, Conn, March

13 UP) Six crewmen from the tor-
pedoedBrazilian vessel Cayru, suf-
fering greatly from exposure and
the body of a passenger were
landed here today by the Navy.
The-- six were the only surylvbrs of
21 .men who set out In the ship's
nujnber 4 lifeboat after the Cayru
was sunk off Ambrose Light Sun-
day evening.

Two were able to stand with the
aid of sailors; the others were
carried ashore on stretchers, and
all were taken Immediately to a
hospital.

The survivors brought here
were:

Mlral DeSousa, 20, second mate.
Dlonlilo Dlnlz Monotelro, 23,

seaman.
Joao Bvangillsta DeAraujo, S3,

fireman.
Raymundo Monato DasNeves, 42,

third engineer.
Vlera DosSantos, 36, directly Into the

cook
"Valdomlro Ferrelra DosSantos,

28, seaman.
The passenger was unidentified.

Mississippi Bans
All SundayMovies

JACKSON, Miss., March 12 UP)

There shall be no Sunday movies
In Mississippi, says the state legis-
lature.

Cheers of soldiers in the gal-
leries and pleasof two representa-
tives who have enlisted were all

--In vain as the house killed the
senate-approv- ed Sabbath movie
bill yesterday, 70 to 49.

Minister-representativ-es begged
..their colleagues not to "ask the
devil to In" as they led op-
position to the measure which
would have permitted Sunday op-
eration of shows within 30 miles
of Army posts for duration of the,
war.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arisingfrom
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
rrMBookTeRsofHonMTreatraentUut
Must Help or It WW CostYou Nothing
Over two million bottle of theWILLABD
TREATMENT b vs beensold forrelief ofsymptomsof dbtraasarliini from Steraach
and Du.dmal Wearsdasto EmuAdd
faer Olcasttaa, ar or Uaeat Stomach,Oatslnns,Heartburn. SlMplranra, at-d- oe

to brassAcM. Bold on lSdsrs'trislt
jhMm iar -- vwmaro'a mauaga"WUCA full

at
COLLINS BROS DRUGS.
CUNNINGHAM A riULTPS

adv.

, QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
0OMTLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Nlghl Ph. 494; Day Ph. SOS

Ben McCulIough
403 Runnels Big Spring

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Drive Through
Norway May
Be Undertaken
By FRED VANDEItSCIlMIDT

NEW YORK. March 12. UP)
Cumulative military and political
evidence indicates the Imminence
of highly Important operations' cen-

tering about the area between the
desolate North Cape at the top of I

Norway and the Cruel 1,000-fo-

granite cliffs of the Russian Mur-
mansk coast.

Major air and naval operations
already are under way. Involving
German capital ships, British tor-
pedo planes undoubtedly operating
irom an aircraft carrier, other
British warships and United States
convoys.

These cannot be explained en
tirely by the routine movement of
American and British supplies to
Archangel. More than one compe-
tent analyst Is considering whether
the western .allied powers will
pound a wedge of
power into the top of Europe when
the midnight sun shines this com-
ing summer.

FreeEurope, a review of Interna-
tional affairs published In London,
said today that an Allied spring of-
fensive In the west should have a
good chance of success, for the
forces now concentrated In the
British Isles presumably are
stronger than those the Germans
have disposed from Klrkenes, Nor-
way, to Hendaye, France.

This commentary declared that
both military and political reasons
commended Norway as a spot
where the allies could strike with
overwhelming forces. It added that
control of upper Scandinavia would
give the United Nations a conven-
ient link wUh Russiathrough Fin
land and would put them In posl- -

Manual tlon to strike

come

heart of Germany,
An offensive at the top of Eu

rope might well be the extra con-
tribution to Russia'scause which
the Soviet Union gives every evi
dence ofexpecting. There Is plenty
to win: A successful push could
wipe Finland from the war, open
and protect the whole allied-Ru- s
sian supply line via the excellent
port of Murmansk and
the allies In Norway where they
could organize and supply increas-
ing resistance by the population.

A common TJ.
fighting front could be thrown
quickly across the thin tip of Fin-
land and this front in time might
provide, just the impetus which the
Russians needto turn the whole
German northern flank and col-
lapse It upon the Baltic statesand
East Prussia Itself.

Fear Heavy Damage
From Gypsy Moth

NEW TfORK, March 12 UP) The
easternplant board reports today
that for lack of federal and state
money there Is danger that the
gipsy moth will break out of New
England this summer and even-
tually cover the United States
west of the Mississippi river.

Eventual cost for shade tree
protection is estimated at $90,000,-00- 0

a year from this break-
through, with total reaching

In the next 60 to 60
years. This Is exclusive of the
most serious damage of the gipsy
moth, to oak forests, which the
report estimates will number

acres strippedof leaves and
seriously damaged or killed. No
monetary figure is fixed.

The gipsy moth was Imported
from Europe to Medford, Mass , in
1869 In a silk-wor- experiment. It
escaped from the Medford labora-
tory, $100 was asked, to extermi-
nate It and refused. Since then,
todays report states, its control
has cost 330,000,000.

Nice Place To Dane

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue CMt

and Rib
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park
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To Griffin's For
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HomeandGardenSavings

"J? w,,hin: machine!
ljf-l- b. package when pickedI

Standard
Quality Self-Polici-ng

Wax

Quart size I No rubbing nece.
saryl Dries to a glossy, wear-resisti-

finish in 20 minutes I

.rfvFatKill5R

Cnofce of Knlf, Forte, TeotpeonI

KitchenCutlery
PayLeu at Wonif ea.

stainless steel
with colored plastic hsndlesl
Reinforced with metal bolsters!

Reg. $1.78

Moat and

Pressure plus shearing
action! Cuts cleanly without
tearing! Large bularin hoooerl

--
aSajMaflaal

62c

1Rc
MIrror-pollshe- d

BaaflnrT3tS

Chopper

1.49

10-Inc- h

Hacksaw
Blades

Each 6c
Tough . . . fast-cuttin- Made
of tungsten steel, heat-treat-

for flexibility! Stock up nowl

Low-Price- d

Bathroom
Bracket

1.69
A pure white glass shadewitt
porcelain holder. outlet
la handy for electric razor 1

Famous
NUTONE
Door Chimes

Hear the GREETERst Wards!
Two melodious notes for front
door . . one for rear door I

Garden

Each

33c

28c
. . . Fork . . . Weeder!

Dig and rake to your heart'scon-
tent! Enameled wood

auJSJk

Food

action

Plug-I- n

Reg

Hand Tools

Trowel

handletl

Top Lift
Hand
Pump

15

100

Por wells up to 60 ft. I

cast iron . . . water etnnot drip
buck into well I stroVel

JMR3

35-I- Mica
Surfaced
Roofing

1.19
Roll coven 100 sq. ft. I Fiat
Screen silvery mica surface,
Asphalt Saturated felt base'

,Worde
Pur
Putty

12c
lev

Had of the. finest, euro lin
seed on ana wwtingi ca be
paintedI Buy for Spring!

iWNTHLY PAYiWNT PUN
may be useden any pwehotet WoKno 10 or
morel Enjoy the thinat you woni...pjiolerl

COLORED BAKEWARE
Attractivelyshapedoven-to-tablebake-war- e

in solid colors of red, blue, and
yellow I Use it for bakingin the oven,
serving on the table, or stgring in the
refrigerator I Choice of 6 custardcups
in wire rack, mixing bowl set,
covered refrigerator jug, covered cas-

serolewith 10-in- pie plate,
rangeset, or refrigerator set!

...
Price slashedon Wards SuperMarproof Var-nish- ".

guaranteedto be unequalledby any
other floor varnish, regardless of name or
price A clear,tough varnish that's freer flow-

ing and quicker drying Get youra NOW
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THE BEST FOR LESS!
MARPROOF VARNISH

1.29
Super Gloss Wall Enamel . . . NoneFinerMao $1.10 qt
Super One-Co-at Enamel . . . Resists Washing, r'ading. . . .$1.75qt
Super One-Co- at Flat Paint . . . GuaranteedFinest 08c qt.
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3-PIE-
CE BATH OUTFIT

Faucets and .Fltflngs Inclusledl
Price Slashed for 4 Days Only I

Enjoy modernbathroombeautyandcon-vonon- ce

NOWI Pay the easymonthly
way! lovely recessedseat tub is equipped
with ashower!Vanitylavatoryhasawide
back-ledg-e I ATorAer-Qf-peArdoeetee-at.

each

Pay Less Ward

11000
Only $8 a Month! UsualDown
Paymentand CarryingCharge
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BUY DEFENSE STAMPS...ON SALE AT
i

MONTGOMEBY WARD

rVMrteaMTKIrVflP

Enough fee SmvlLMml

Thrifty-Pal- e

Wallpaper
rVOnV 89
Enough wallpaper, Inclndlnc
border, to redecoratean8x19
room! Wide selection of new
patternsand colors I Shop at
Wards NOW tad save SO to
SOK on wallpaptrl

AWemxe Old Home With

WardsBriek
Roll Siding
fWJ?A'...Cnroo.a

iC

3,95
Realistic baff 'lend brick
design! $Mllf applied, it
gives your horn the,sub-
stantialappearanceof brfekl
Insulates tad resists fire I

Gives yea a "aew" hems!

CnomeeeAtA HanJIttl

Oardenald
Tool
Yor
Oecef 95
HOB. . . 6PADINQ FORK.
. . . RAKK '. . . SHOVEL!
All heads forced from erne ,
piece of carbon steel! Light
weight ... ...
low-price- OARDENAID!

ft'i Dellof'Srrtrt

Lawn
Mower
Worrfi
Uw Wee 5.98
Self - sharpening, too! -- steel
blades can't get out of align-
ment! cut! You can't
buy abettermower at a low-
er price . . . anywhere! Don't-wai- t

. . . come to Wards!

Print Cut A Days OnlyI

Powr-Kra-ft

Tools
Yewr

Cnoce
1766

Term

See them today! Compare
Powr-Kra- ft withANVpower
tool line In the country I
Beocft Sew . . . blade.
1Mb ... I !s32-lac-h espaclty.
Drill Prta. . . MM-hu- h size.

WorosielTypeDeepWerf

Antomatle

tor WeHe
rroas'so to $
IS Deep 169
Water at either bJfh pres
sure or pis toiubssi in

Delco motor epereitee'
In ea oil balhl Simple

morlns;' parti
- Only W a. MenMit Vn
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At Club
Peetch blossoms decorated the

host ot Mn. R. F. Bluhm when
Mnu Mlckle Beala entertainedthe

m por Ocho club in her home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hollls Webb waa honored
with a pink and blue shower and
refreshmentscarried out the color
thtme.

Mr.. Webb waa alto elected aa
president ot the club during a
business meeting. Others present
were Mrs. John Davis, Mr. Guy
gtlnebeugb, Mra. OUa Cordlll, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mra. BUI Satterwhlte,
Mr. Che Anderson, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. J. M. Choate, Mrs.
J. L Prltchett, Mr. H. V. Crock-r- .

Ml. R. F. Bluhm. Mr. C. T.
Cllnkscales, Mr. Pat Sullivan,
Mr. Ina McOowan.

Mr. McAdatna la to be next host-
ess.

New Named
Club

Parjy
Electing Mr. Marvin Wood as

' treasurerand Mra. Frank Gray as
reporter, the Forty--
,Tw6 club met in the home of Mrs.
Guy Mitchell Wednesday.

Priseswent to Mr. Jim Harper
and Mr. Buck White. Mrs. Dee
Foster. Mrs.. W. C Jones and
Mr. Phillip were present as
guest.

Refreshment were served and
.ethers attending were Mrs. D. S.
Orr,,Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Grady Jones, Mrs. E. J. Tatum,
Mrs. Orr 1 to be next hostess.

Three New
Into Lions Club

Threenew member were induct-
ed into the Lions club Wednesday
at the regular meeting.

They were Cuin Grlgsby, the
Her. George Julian, and A. W.
Starr. A key for special mem-
bership enlistment effort was
presented to L. M. Harris.

Appointment of King J. Bides to
succeed Doug Perry, who has left
the city, a Llontamer was an-

nounced by the board of directors.
There will be a barbecue Tuesday
at 6:90 p. m. in the city park when
Lion and their wives will devour
the champion lamb of the Glass-
cock county livestock show. The
animal was bid in by the club at
78 cant. Arranging the' show are
fete Howie, Luke LeBleu, and
Hack Wright John H. Lee and
Silly Darby were Introduced as
JuniorLions for the month.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 173

- FUNERAL HOME
MM Gregg

' Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 1877 316 Runnels

'
amrresistibledrink! Goodfor
everyone KARO is rich in j

food-energ- y sugar

Stir is milk. dull.
top with, whipped

(lasses.

ifc
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Hears Talks un jm
Scouts,Traffic School

PatchBlossoms
DecorateHome

Party

Officers
AkForty-Tw- o

Wednesday

Members

NALLEY

Leon's Flowers
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Regional "Woman
To Meet Friday
With Group

Girl Scout organization and
trafflo school were discussed by
Lion Club Auxiliary member
Wednesdayat luncheon at the Set-U-e

hotel.
An organization meeting to he

held Friday at 4 o'clock at the
school tax office when Miss Mae
Chrysler, regional director, of Dal-

las will meet with the group was
announced by Dan Conley. Con-le-y

also spoke on the need for
such girls' activity.

The auxiliary voted to
the proposed trafflo safety achool
following a talk by J. H. Greene
and King Bides.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. D. J. Sheppard.
Hostessesfor the next meeting on
April 8th, were named and includ-

ed Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs. C,

J. Staples, Mrs. Larry LeBleu,
Mrs. John Ratllff, Mr. L. B, Ed-
wards.

Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen wa present
as a guest and new members in-

cluded Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mr.
Herman Edwards, Mrs. E o
Compton, Mrs. Harwell,
Mrs. F. Nugent

Others presentwere Mr. Neal
Stanley, Mra, W. M. Gage, Mr.
Summers, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Randal Pickle, Mrs. C. W.
Deat, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Al-

fred Collins, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. C.
L. Henry, Mr. Panl Darrow, Mr.
J. L. LeBleu, Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. X. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. L. M. Harris.

Table Of GuestsIs
Included At Party
For Kongenial Klub

A table of guest was Included
at the Kongenial Klub party Wed-
nesday by Mr. J. O. Vineyard who
entertained for thegroup In her
home.

Mrs. C B. South won guesthigh
score and Mrs. Randall Pickle, a
guest blngoed. Other visitors were
Mrs. Ed Gabriel and Mrs. Joe Pic
kle.

Mrs. Escol Compton won high
score and Mrs. Bert Bhlve, second
high score for members.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Vineyard. Mr.
Bill Edward to be next hostess.

DetenteStampPrizes
Given At Pioneer
Bridge Club Party

Defense stamps were given as
prizes to Mrs. John Clarke for
members and tin. George WUke
for guestsaathePioneer Bridge
club members met Wednesday 'in
the home of Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Other Quests were Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. JoeHayden, and Mrs.
B. Eckhaus.

Refreshmentscarried out the St
Patrick's Day theme. Others play-
ing were Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mra. Joye Fisher.

Mrs. Joye Fisher is to be next
hostess.

Lubbock Couple Wed
Here In Manse

John Wesley Broome, Jr., and
Charlotte Elaine Green, both of
Dbbbock, were married at 3:S0
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian manse. The
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony.

Broome is stationed with the air
corps in Lubbock where the cou-
ple will be at home.

6
glass

Pour in tall (lutes, end
cream.Decorate with
sad mint leaf. Makes 8

nf0
AaaW
Fatige

A

A partytreat
thatcan'tbebeat!

punch
a la Karo

Serve this smooth, creamy, luscious cherry
milk punchat your next bridge party . . . But
don't let the family start tatting it before the
guestsarrive or you'll have
to makea newlot I For this is J?

' Dextrose, 1

s c 1

1

a
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CHERRY MILK PUNCH
Yl(No.2i can rtd tort itup$mUh

pltttd tktrrit, ft eu, taMt wU,Jtd
Yi cpKARO (rtd tabtl) i MaratcklH,cktrritt
I ttttpttm vanilla liprltmint
Drain cherries, end chop Into small pieces. Com-f?ia- e

again with (rah Juice; add KARO, and vanilla.

.Maraschinocherry
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endorse

Charles

Klrk-patric- k.

AH Dav'Meet.
And Luncheon
Held By Club

An all day meeting and covored-dls-h

luncheon was held for the
Rainbow Sewing club Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. StewartWorn-ac-k.

Crocheting and embroidery
were entertainment

Mrs. Charles Lacey was named
as a new member and Mrs. Joe B.
Nixon was presentas a guest

Next all day meeting and lunch-
eon is to be held March 23th in
the home of Mr. L. C. Chapln
when the group will sew for" the
Red Cross.

Others present were Mrs. Tom
Stewart,Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mr. E.
L. Chelf, Mr. L. C. Nanny, Mrs.
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. W. a Paceley,
Mrs. Dewey Phelan.

Wiener Roast Plans
Made By High Heel
SUpper Club

Plans for a wiener roast 'to be
held Sunday night at the city
park for members and pledges ot
the High Heel Slipper club were
made Wednesday night in the
home of Betty Newton.

The program was presentedby
the pledges and included piano
numbers by Billy FrancesShaffer
and Cella Westerman. Jon Mo-Lar- ln

sang a song.

Hell Week for pledges began
Wednesday night to last a week
with pledge court to be held next
Wednesday.

Others present were Loren
Brooks, Mary Ann Cox, John An-

na Terry, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Bertie Mary Smith, Barbara Sea-we- ll,

Mary Kay Lumpklns, Bar-
bara and Marjorj LaawelU Sara
Maude Johnson,Betty Bob Dlltx,
Emily Prager,Joan Swltzer, Verna
Jo Stevens, Myra King, Betty
Jo Pool, Mrs. Fred Mitchell.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brlgance

were called here due to the Illness
of their daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Todd. Mr. Brlgance has returned
home but Mrs. Brlgance will re-

main here with her daughter for
some time.

Mrs. Burl DePriest of Holly
wood, Calif., has returned home
after attending wedding ceremony
of her daughterand M. K. House,
Jr. She was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House while in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robinson and
Myra Brown of Colorado City
spentWednesday here visiting and
shopping. They were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LamUn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles left
Thursday for a visit in Mineral
Wells, Dallas, and Fort Worth.

Victor Martin returned home
Thursday from a trip to Eunice,
N. M.

Mrs, Aultman Smith had as a
guest Wedensday her sister, Mrs.
Tom Perkinswho was returning to
her home in Abilene from El Paso.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham had aa guest
Tuesday and Wednesday her moth
er, Mrs. A. J. Cantrell of Gall,
who wa also visiting her other
daughter, Ladlne Cantrell.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley
Gives ProgramFor
Child Study Club

Program on "When Mother's Go
Out" wa given by Mrs. Harold
Bottomley for the Child Study club
when members met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. R. C. Hltt

The group sewed for the Red
Cross. During a business session,
leave of absence was given Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Others present were Mrs. John
Collins, Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs, Tracy Smith,
Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs. Alfred
Collins.

Special Music For
Sunday'sCity Rally

The community sing-son- g at the
city auditorium will be held again
this Sunday at 4 p. m. but without
a regular sponsor, It has been an-
nounced. The home guard was
originally scheduled to sponsor the
event but was unable to do so.

H. F. Malone and Dan Conley
are arranging a program of songs
for the group singing and part of
the program is to be broadcast.

Large crowds have been attend-
ing the Sunday sing-son- with
last Sunday's high school band-sponsor-

program drawing the
largest to date.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation brings on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomach upset, bloating,
dirsy spells, gas, coated tongue, and bad
breath,yourstomach isprobably "crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those laxy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfect'ease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
manyDoctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
ration .in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sureyour laxative con
tains Syrun Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald
weU'is LaxaUve Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestines to bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and eaiy on your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin, asdirected on
label or. as your doctor advises,and feel
world'ibetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldweu'a,
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Red Cross Cakndar
FIRST ADD"

Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'olook to. 0:80 o'clock at the RedCross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's'club and others. 8. A, MoCombs
instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C. Wilson and OUa Grif-
fith instructors.

Monday and Thursday,7 odock to 0 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist church for the teacher. Otto Peter instructor.

Monday and Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes and others,Settles hotel, H. C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assisted by
Or. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Neel Barnaby,Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C S. Edmonds In-

structor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for public employes at

the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community

at the high achool building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

DOME NURSING- - CLASS
Tuesday and Friday,.0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet

at 8 o'clock at the school.
X.Y.2. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock

at the Settles with Mra. Leon
Lederman and Mrs. Robert E.
Lee as

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the Bettles hotel with
Mrs. W J. McAdams In charge
of the program.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSN. will meet

at 1 o'clock at-th- e dountry club
for luncheon and program.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

COUPLE'S CLASS will meet at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
church for a covered-dls-H sup-
per.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mra. H. C.
Stipp, 819 W. 18th.

JUNIOR MUSIC 8TUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Ann
Talbott, 1403 Johnson.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wlU meet
at 13:30 o'clock with Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt. 1511 Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HJ5. COUN-
CIL will meet at a o'clock at the
county agent's office.

Church Group Holds j
Picnic At The Park

The Victoria Volunteers of the
East 4th St Baptist churchheld a
plcnio at the city park recently
and attendingwere Lucille Cathey,
Loyce Klnman, Anita Cate, Tom
Robbln, La Verne Wilson, Asa D.
Couch, Wllda Fay Simpson, Al-

fred Cate, Patty Jean Leather-woo-d,

Dale Puckett, Wanda Don
Reece, Keats Watts, Billle Marls
Boatler, Dick Davis, Lahoma Dick-
son.

Mrs. Victor Martin
Hostess ToEly See
Club Members

High score went to Mrs. Elmo
Wasson when Mrs. Victor Martin
entertained theEly Bee club in
her home Wednesday. Mrs. J. B.
Young won second high score.

Others playing were Mrs, Tom
Ashley, Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen Mrs McEwen Is to be
next hostess.

ACROSS tt. Floor
eoverlnsa1 Turf tt Skillnumbsr4. Tta

Un 1. Protrude the
I Conjunction lips

11 Rubbtr lit 40 Prepared tor
11. Funeral publication

oraUon 41 Thinly
It. MlMrr scattered
li. Addition to a 44. Fusible opaque

building substance
It. Animal ii. Flower

lncloiures 41 Landslide
IT. Collection ot to. Top ot ta

tacts .
II. Inn tt Done by
10. Ural tt. Poksr stake
M. Silkworm tl Tropical bird
21. Ancer H. Diminish
14. That man tt. Failure: slang
2t. 8t tree 10. Daushtsrof
SO. Ksbrew Utter Cadmus
tt. Wins It One who loves
It. Large net to sxessa
ti. Open Y4l U. Finish
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Friendly Forty-Tw- o

Club OrganizesIn
Alvis Home Here

Organization of the Friendly
Forty-Tw- o club waa held Wednes-
day In the home ot Mra. Clarence
Alvis and members voted to meet
each Wednesday for games.

Name of the club wa selected
and Mr. J. H. Ward named treas-
urer and Mrs, Otis Johnson, re-
porter.

Forty-tw-o was played and the
hostese presentedwith a gift. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. E. O. Pat-to- n,

Mrs. H. H. Bush, Mrs. John
Knox. Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs.
B. A. Davis, Mrs. Stanley Clai-
borne, Mrs. T. P. Musgrove, Mrs.
J. H. Ward. Mrs. R. F. Dustman
of Archer City, Mrs. F. K. Owen,
Mrs. Otis Johnson.

Mrs. Bush is to be next hostess
in her home, 801 E. 13th.

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

M. S. Woolard, Coahoma, who
was gored by a bull In a nasture
Wednesday, Is reportedto be in a
satisfactory condition following
treatment.

Mrs. J. M. Cramer, Coahoma. Is
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. W. M. Reed, Luther, re
mains In a critical condition at the
hospital.

John Ik King, Ackerty, is In a
satisfactorycondition following ma
jor surgery Wednesday.

L. J. Blair underwentnasal sur
gery-- Wednesday.

Aken Simpson is in a satisfactory
condition following medical treat
ment

R. F. Dorsey, Coahoma, Is Im
proving following major surgery
several days ago.

Mrs. W. B. Loveless Is In a sat
isfactory condition following sur-
gery several days ago.

Hiram Crowders condition 1

satisfactory following medical
treatment

Mike Moore continues to Improve
following medical attention.

J. I. Stewart'scondition is im-
proving.

Howard Kemper left Thursday
for San Angelo where he will be
employed at KGKL, radio station
as announcer. Ha wa formerly
announcer for KBST where he has
been located since1940. He former-
ly worked at KRBC In Abilene and
KXYZ In Houston. Mrs. Kemper
and daughterwill Join him within
a few days.
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Tournament Is

Begun By The
Golf Club

A ringer tournamentto last five
weeks was begun by the Golf club
at the city park Wednesday when
Mrs. Alden Thomas was hostess. -

Mrs, Arch Brlmberry and Mrs,
B. IS. Freeman tied for low net
score and prizes were defense
stamps.

Preceding the games, the club
members went to the horne of
Mrs. W R. McCamey and present-
ed her with a surprise gift. Re-
freshments were served.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Har-
old Akey, Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes, Mrs. U. W. Hagemann.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening.

8:01 To Be Announced.
0:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 Treasury Dept Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:18 Hymns You Know And Love.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 PleasantdaleFolks.
6:59 Prayer.
7:00 Alfred Wallenstem.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.,
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:80 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Dance Orchestra,
9:80 Your Defense Reporter.
9:45 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional, -
8:15 Muslcol Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
8:45 Rythm Ramble.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Australian New
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang,

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News.
10:80 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 KBST Previews.
11:15 WPA Program.
11:30 High School Broadcast
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 What'a The Name of That

Band.
12:30 Whites News of the Air.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Dance Time.
1:30 Philadelphia Orchestra.
3:15 AuguatanaChoir.
3:30 JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

' 5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening
8:15 WPA Program.
6:80 Gene Salazar.
5:45 10--2 and 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and

Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
6:59 Prayer.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Life With the Armed

Force.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Evening Concert
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

Battleship Tirpik
Missed Its Convoy

LONDON, March 12. UP) The
Stockholm correspondent of the
News-Chronic-le reported today that
tne huge, new German battleship
Tlrpltx, which put back into a
Norwegian port after being at
tacked Monday by British torpedo-carryin-g

planes, failed to get with-
in 300 miles of "her prospective
prey" a convoy which now has
reached Russia.

Neither his article nor the ad
miralty communique yesterday dis
closed whether the Tlrpltx, sister
ship of the sunken Bismarck, suf
fered any damage In the attack
north of Trondhelm.
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ProgramOn Safety h
Held For College
Heights PTe A,

Study Group Has
Session At Tho
School

A program on safety was given
for the College Height Parent-Teach-er

association Wednesday
afternoon at the school with Mrs.
Lee Nuckles speakingon "Mobiliz-
ing for Safety." Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence's third grade pupils also
gave a programon safety and won
the room count

New officers were Introduced
and Included Mrs. E. E. Fahken-kam-p,

president; Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, vice president;Mrs. Law-
rence, Robinson, secretary; Mrs.
M. Al Cook, treasurer.

Hot lunches tor the school were
discussed and others presentwere

1Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Jo
Barbee, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
Joe Carpenter,Mrs. Joe B. Harri-
son, Mrs. J. C. Velvin.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. E. C. Evans,Mrs. H. W. Whit-
ney, Mrs. H. W. Wheeler, Mra H.
F. Malone, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Mrs. W. E. Spradllng, Mrs. Henry
J. Covert Mra. Marschel Howel,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. W. E. Mar-
tin.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. .Zeb
Womack, Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs.
John A. Coffee, Mrs, T. A. Thlg-
pen, Mrs. J. W. Jagoe, Mrs. O. C
Hart, Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Neel
Cummlngs.

e

The Study group discussed "De-
fense Begins at Home" during a
session held at 1:80 o'clock at the
school. "What Shall We Do Next"
was the toplo and it was pointed
out that In time of total war and
total defense there was a need for
leadership which has to be de-
veloped through participation In
group movements and through ac-
tual practice.

"All Out for Home" waa also
discussed and It was pointed out
that no matterwhat the effort of
the community to promote good
health in the schools and publto
buildings, the effort must be made
in the home to provide the child
With physical and moral health.

Attending were Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mra A. E.
Underwood.

C

ForsanGirl Attends
Writers Conference

DENTON, March li (SpL) A
special invitation to attend all ses-
sion of the fourth annualWriters'
Conference held at Texas State
College for Women wa extended to
Miss Edna Earl Anderson of For
san. Only a limited number of
student who are Interested In lit
erature ana the technique of cre
ative writing wera Invited to par
ticipate in the conference.

Miss Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L Anderson, Is a fresh
man student majoring' in English.
She was recommended by her
teachersto attend these meetings
and also attendeda banquethonor-
ing guest speakersat the confer-enc- e.

Outstanding writers appearing
on the five-da-y program were Carl
Sandburg, famed American poet;
Carleton Hmlth, tnuslo editor of
Coronet and Esquire; and Hudson
Strode, traveler and writer on
South America and the Caribbean
Islands.

A ) si

Hooser Brothers
Marry In Double
CeremonylnRerk)

Word has been received here'of
the double wedding March 6th ' of V
H. C. Hooser, Jr., and Geraldtne
Hollaway and Hartman D. Hooser
and Beth Oglesby In Reno, Nev. .

Both couples are at home In
Berkley, Calif., where H. C Hoos-
er, Jr., is employed by Bethlehem'"''
Steel and Hartman Hooser Is em-

ployed by Todd Ship Building com--
pany. !,

Bride of H. O. Hooser, Jr., Is the ,
daughter of Mrs. B. Sims of Wal- - .
dron, Ark. Bride of Hartman
Hooser Is the daughter ol O, C. tOglesby of Eastland. The Hoosers
are the sons of Mr. and Mr. H. C.
Hooser, Sr., of Big Spring.

The Hoosers both were gradual-- ,
ed from Big Spring high school
and H. C, Jr., attended Texas
Tech and Sul Ross college for two
years. Hartman Hooser was ,
graduated from San Angelo Jun-
ior College.

Budget Presented
To Church At
Dinner Meeting

An annual meeting to present "

the budget to the church foe the
next year waa held Wednesday "
night at the First Presbyterian
church at an night and
dinner. -

Ann Talbot, Robbie Plner and
Cornelia Frailer sang as a trio
with Mrs. Bruce Frailer at the
piano. The group sangsongs and --

the Rev. O. I Savage, pastor,
gave a talk.

The budget was presented to the
congregation by H. W. Whitney' Jwu jueugn caxue were aigneo.

Mother SingersHave
RehearsalAt Church

Mother Singers practiced at the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day for a future performance at
the high school Parent-Teach-

meeting.
Attending were Mrs. R. O. Rev

ton, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. B, E.
Wintcrrowd, Mrs. Montgomery,
Mrs. R. a Clark, Mrs. Bernard
Tiamun.
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FEMALE PAIN
Woman who suffer painof Irregular
vvcwm witu czmxu7 nervousness
dueto monthly functional disturb-ano- sa

should try Lrdia 8. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to re-

lieve suchdistress, alade aipeeiaUv
lor women, rollo-- labeldlrectlona.
WOBTH TBYDKll

LYDULriNKHAM'SggewD

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
U Years to Laundry Service)

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
stayDefense Stamps A Bonds
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After War Is Over RAF Fliers"
Wait To Return To West Texas
By mAbvU IAUET

In cllppfd irltlsh accents, In-

terspersedno-' and then with a
Texas Worn, two English RAF
fliers n$ ironing-- at Terrell told
Tuesdayof their Impression of
.West 'faM'

Thear Jbthur Aaron, 31, and
Kenneh Crwther, 20, guests of
Jir. ad Mtj A. V. Karcher.

Aft'r fourteen months at Ter-rell- ,4

stucjnts were anxious to
see ffttt Te as, the ranches, cow-

boy and ca Lie and all the other
this they had heard about this

Aon of
Z. Nyf of Dallas, friend of

Cher's. Wrote hare to see It
Visit buld be arranged. It

and was and the ar--
ved here Sunday.

A trip U a ranch over Sunday
as arranedand the boys got to

fide horse(ack and see ranch life
it first hind. It must have been
pretty liipresslve to the boys
whose holies are in Leeds, EJng-Jan- d,

for aron believes If he
could just get his family to join
him here, e could spend the rest
of his life Cm a West Texas ranch
after this justness of war la over.

CrowtheJ is equally as en-

thused over the country and over
tile people Everybody here looks
go happy, he stated, "nobody
looks wirrled about anything.
And anoser thing," and on this
both the,boys were agreed, "Texas
people Ay what they mean."

Bothtrowther and Aaron were
stuSentt togetherat Leeds Univer-
sity 'aa were In their second
year rfudylng architecture. They
wanta to come to America with
a co2lngent of students to

training and admit-
ted pelr families were glad for

trr

filers

Steaks lunches

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Bond

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan
A

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence in radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repair job
is to difficult for me to han-
dle. Seeme before you have

radiator work done,
Sur quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
In a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At

Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FacingCity Auditorium)

011 3rd

them to com where thera was no

war.
Having, spent about half their

training Ume at Terrell, the filers
will be going back horn and are
anxious, of course, to see their
families. But of one thing they
are both aura, sometime, some-
how when this war Is over, they
are coming back again.

They Ilk this country.
As for girls, well, they haven't

seen very many so far but they
planned to go to the country club
dance last night and after that
they figured they would' have
mors to say about West Texas
femininity.

Other than the country and the
about which the boys

sound Ilk high priced press
agents,the RAF fliers are inter-
ested In Texas food. More highly

dishes and the abundance

He's Helping Win War--He

Appleton, Vincent
ProducesMuch Food

Nobody is going to get hungry
during this war If H. Appleton of
Vincent can help it '

Appleton'a production of war
food during the past year Include
ed 9400 pound of beef, 4,600
pounds of pork, 1,500 dozen eggs,
and enough stored food to maln-jtal- n

his home for two years. This
home food supply . consists of all

GrapesProve

BestFruit For
WestTexas

Grapes are almost sura to pro-
duce annually In this section, Fred
KeaUng, U. 8. Experiment Farm
superintendent,said years of ex-

perience at the staUon has shown.
TtpjLu these manta normally

do not blossom until May, there Is

Uttle prospect that late freezes, we
hntm nf other fruit treesand vines
in this section, will nip them. The
only from frost is in nn-tln- g

the vines in event they bud
too early.

Last year, one of the best In
history for this section, saw some
nhanAinlnfll v1lfi bV the VinfS.
KeaUng said as high as 48 pounds
of grapes cam from a single vine
at the farm.

Several varieties are grown in
th arbor, moved from Its tradi-
tional location west of the staUon
buildings because bolsdearo trees
were sapping their strength.Fruit
trees in the orchardplot may be
In a position to bear this year,
now entering about their fourth
season after being planted to re-

place old trees that had about all
died out.

Commenting on Inquiries about
the use of trees for windbreaks,
KeaUng said the experiments at
the farm had shown that the real
advantage of (he trees in this
areawas as shields on the western
and northern sides of a homestead.
Spaclngs proven at the farm will
Insure an almost perfect defense
against wind damage around the
place or against sand piling up In
the yard, he said.

FORSALE or TRADE
B&B FOOD STORE, 810 SCURRY

STORE FIXTURES

and BUILDING
Will Sell Fixtures or Building Separately

MerchandiseBeing Moved To

B&B FOOD STORE
East

people

spiced

danger

THANKS

Phone 302

and variety of food is different
than England. There the" filers
say they have good food but It is
Just plain far and "no trim-
mings.'

Crowther, who is quit a musi-
cian and led a band at his uni-
versity, and Aaron, who is a
mountain climbing enthusiast,
were dressed in their RAT blue
uniforms. From time to time their
British accents were perplexing
and they would sound off with a
Texas phrase Ilk "you all" and
"let's go" and grin engagingly at
having gotten to use them.

Furlough for the students is up
Sunday and they'll be glad to be
flying again because they enjoy
it But they'll never forget, they
say, their trip to West Texas.
They'll take back home a mem-
ory of a place that turned out to
look just Ilk they thought it
would.

kinds of vegetables, canned and
dried, and hams, bacon, lard.

The Appletons believe in proper
diets and plenty of food to keep
up their own health and morale.
In addlUon to all the good things
carried over from 1941, they are
planning a stIU larger garden for
1942.

At present there are 450 laying
hens producing 60 dozen eggs
weokly on the Appleton farm, and
Appleton points out that every
egg laid Is another blow agalmt
Hitler. It is Appleton's pracUce
to raise a large number of pullets
each year, then cull out the poor
layers and still maintain a large
flock. Qreen pasture Is provided
by sowing small grain In the fall
to supplement turnips and rape
grown in the garden. Eggs are
gatheredregularly, and, in warm
weather, kept in a cool place so
that they can be delivered fresh.

In their beef production, the
Appletons fed out 14 yearlings.
Seven of these were of their own
raising and seven bought as
calves. They were run on a audan
pasture for four months, then fed
00 days on a raUon of maize
heads, hegari and cane bundles,
ground limestone, and cottonseed
meal, most of which was grown
on their farm. These beeves sold
for a total of $654.

The Appletons produced31 hogi
for market. They raised their
own pigs and fed them out with
farm feed.

The farm on which this vast
quantity of food was produced
consists of a half secUon of land
with about half of It in cultivat-
ion,- about an average of Howard
county farms so far as natural re-

sources are concerned.
County Agent O. P. Griffin

points out that if every farm In
the county did so well in 1943, the
county could send to market, to
help win the war, close to a mil-

lion dollars worth of beef, half
a million dollars worth of pork,
and half a million dollars worth
of eggs. And this section would
not have to draw on other sec-

tions for bacon, pork, beef, dairy
products, eggs or canned

Forsan ManDue To
Profit From Hogs

FORSAN, March 12 (SpD John
Kubecka, superior OH company
employe here, starteda hobby that
la developing prospects of profit

He has purchased three bred
Duroo Jersey sows from George
Slaughterof Wharton, paying $60
a head, delivered in Big Spring.
Kubecka added these to four
stock hogs he already had been
feeding.

He has built soma excellent
pens and sheds which cost nothing
except his own labor, having work
ed in his spare time and used dis-
carded materials. With steadily
rising meatprices, this pasUme In
terest Is due to reaphim financial
reward.

General Yamaahlta, of Japan,
conqueror of Singapore, studied
military tactics in Germany.

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS.
tfa closing out our store at 810 Scurry Street,we want to take occasion

to expressappreciation for your loyal patronagethrough, the years . . .
At this location, we endeavoredat all times to maintain the best In serv-

ice andquality merchandise. We hope yoa found tradinghereapleasure!

we assureyou It was a privilege to serve yoa.

Building and fixtures of the Scarry Street store wffl be sold, bat all
- ' stockwill be transferredto our EastThird Streetlocation . . . Personnel

i wfil remain with theB&B organization, and these employesInvite yoa
to call on themat 611 EAST THIRD.

B & B FOOD STORES

i

122 E. 2nd
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MJ2A MINERAL OIL 26c
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drugs of highest quality.
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SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER

40cFriedChicken40
Sso-Fla- ke Potatoes,ButteredPeas

CreamedCarrots,ScaHoped SugarCorn

Letter and Tomato Salad

Vaallla Ice Cream or VaalBa Malt
Coffee, HMk or Tea

490

ssrJArtHMsranssBBa

-

St Patrick's Day
SUNDAE

Fresh lc cream, topped

land whipped cream.

20c
ptneapple-pecan- s.

I'CbsaSIl

Large 75c Sit
LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

59
For cold and

orethro&U

25c Size
GLYCERINE
&Rof cwattr
4-- W MC
BtU . . . 4L

HALF -- drain
SACCHARIN

TABLETS

ef ioa . .

For SmootherShaoeat

GILLETTE

With
Blue

1.35 Szt
FINKHAMf
COMPOUND
14J-o- r. guLt
BotUa . . . HI

SOc Sxo
PACQUINS
HandCream
Softm!

. .

IN ITS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USI

M.ta BassssssssssssssssF
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MARRIAGE HYGI1KI

Antiseptic
InstantodingJolly
HH

Phone

.i
TechRazor

49
FIVE
Blade.

SnHtlis! 39

YILLOW
VARIOUS

BATTLE CREIK

J'lCi
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GROCER'S

nj
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
48 Lb. 24 Lb.

$1.10

MEAL, 5 Lb. 17c

Hersheys Nougat
Almond Wafers

Chocolate. 23c
12 oz. Cello Bag

Mother's

House

lb.

Stew Meat

Xe. 1, Lb.

...

By

Here'sroar to get hiovt
wonderful doable bargain of bealthfal
benefit foe roar funilr pfau smart,
colorful, high quality chins, made by
one of America' greatmamifictareni
AskTOofsroceffor Mother'sOatswith

CMae, todsji Remrnber. it's mttMnltf trtfU-rk-b

In the great"end.fsdgae'MtainlnBit It
rich in Phosphorus,lot ttroag bones, teeth la
Iron, for rich, red blood) Remember, too, diet
oetmeal lead mil ttbtr whole-gra-in cereals ia
Proteins,for firm flesh, strong mssciest Get
these txtm beakhfnl rahjesof America's Str
Breakfast Food and thrill to the colorful loraU-es- s

of Ugh quality china Included la ererf
package by getting a big thrifty package of
Mother's Oats, with China eodayl

Large Box

UCe e

chance

iuniT!Y0V9tr
uxwmKr.WH?j

MlHAINHYi

Admiration

COFFEE
Calumet

BAKING POWDER
Empson'a

KETCHUP

PINEAPPLE JUICE

CRACKERS
Maxwell

COFFEE

New
No. 1

Med. Head

Number 1 Cobblers

nninMii

Lb. Can

1 Lb. Can

1 Lb. Can

12 oz. Can

2 Lb. Box

1 Lb. Can

lb.
6 can

2 5c

(Psates)

17c

Cheese 28c

PACKAGE!

CHINA

1TT T
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Lemon Cakes... Tough on St Patrick; ha missed this.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wldo World Feature Writer

St, Patrick's Day Is a good oc-

casion to start putting your meals
on a springtime basis. Let your
menus run heavily to the various
greensand go In for more salads
all fine sourcesof vitamins and
minerals.

Tou can celebrate theday by
cutting biscuits, cookies, gelatin
salads anddessertsin shamrock
shapes. Flan on a green
for dinner and do an extra good
job of garnishing with cress, para-le-y

or shredded lettuce.
Corn Stuffed Fish Fillets: To

serve 4, select 4 fillets of fish about
8 or T inches long and3 to 3 Inches
wide. Wash and arranga on flat

ss ISJbbbbbbbBBbT"!

Shop Begakrly at

&

Delicious 1SS SUa
Doz.,..., .m

Red
POTATOES,

LETTUCE

1

RADISHES

POTATOES

32c

19c

10c

10c

19c

35c
Meadplake

19c
$1.39

for

LoHghora
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$2.10

SAVE MORE!

Robinson Sons

APPLES

2

18c

Lb. 5c

Each 5c,

Idaho Russet
POTATOES, No. 10 Lbs. 29c

CARROTS

OLEOMARGARINE

CRISCO lb
Victor

MOUSE TRAPS

LLLLKELLLLmmtiLLLEkm

MgfHgsflkgggi?4Hleaaaa'HaagsaaaaaViWigsaak'laaa

vegetable

Large
Bunches 5c

Lbs. 29c

$5,lK)U.UU prize
$1,000 SecondPrize

$6,500.00 IN
GROCERIES

FOB A SLOGAN
a pros.

Cheerioats 29c
Bee Display For Details

Can
300

lIKMCTXn

10

ON

No.

Jack Spratt
HOMINY

Z for loC

IVORY SNOW
Large OAr
Pkg. ,.-- . siTti.

LAVA SOAP
3 Medium o- -
Bars . , . ..nrrr. fcllJl

Sugar Cured Squares

BACON lb. 17c
Rex Sliced

BACON lb. 27c
FRANKFURTERS lb. 19c
SevenCuts

STEAK lb. 27c

J

surface andspreadwith the stuf-
fing. Roll each and tie with white
cord, oe peg with picks. Sprinkle
with 4 tablespoons flour, 1--4 tea-
spoon salt and 8 teaspoon pa-
prika. Fit Into shallow, greased
baking dish. Add 2 cup tomato
Juice or water and 2 tablespoons
fat, melted. Cover and bake 45
minutes In moderate oven. Baste
several' times. For stuffing, simmer

Lemon Refrigerator Cakea
1 3 cups sweetened con-

densed milk
3 cup lemon juice

2 teaspoons grated lemon rind
24 vanilla wafers (one box)
Stir lemon Juice and grated

lemon rind Into condensed milk.
When thick, spread on wafers,
place on baking sheet covered
with waxed paper.For each Indi-

vidual portion pile up four wa-

fers and spread lemon mixture
on the sides of the pile. Decorate
with shamrocks cut from citron
or round green gumdropa. For
stems use gum drop strings.
Chill one or two hours. Serves 6.

2 minutes S tablespoons each
chopped onions and celery In 4
tablespoons heatedfat. Add 1 2

cups canned corn, 1 tablespoon
minced parsley, 3 cup soft bread
crumbs, 1--4 teaspoon salt and 8

teaspoon white pepper. Stir and
mix In 2 tablespoons butter and
an egg yolk. Cool slightly and then
spread.

Kelly Green Salad: Dissolve a
package of lime flavored gelatin,
add 3 cup each orange and pine-
apple Juices, 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice and 1- -4 teaspoon salt. Chill
and stir In 2 cup cubed pine-
apple, 2--3 cup grated carrots, 1--2

cup diced celery, 2 tablespoons
minced green pepper and 4 cup
chopped sweet pickles. Pour Into
shallow pan when firm cut out
shamrocks or squares, serve on
cress or crisp lettuce and top with
dressing.

GerhartTo Speak
At St. Mary's

The Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rec-
tor of the Church of Heavenly
Rest, Abilene, will be the guest
preacherat the service at 8 o'clock
this evening In the St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

According to the Rev. R. J.
Snell, rector, the service will con-

sist of evening prayer conducted
by the rector and the sermon by
the visiting minister.

This Is one of a series of special
services being held during Lent on
Thursdayevenings. The Rev. Snell
has secured the services of some
outstandingEpiscopal ministers In
this areaand those of ministers In
other denominations here for the
series.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

U8TEB FISHER DUJO.
SUITE I15-1W- 7

PHONE 601

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone1234

TexaaFrlraU Flytrs, an organ-
ization composed by civilian avia-

tor of tha itate, will hold a state-
wide, meeting her April 11-1-2, Dr.
P. W, Malone, member of the
unit's board of governor said
Thursday.

At previous meetings, something
Ilka ICO to 900 members have
turned out, most of them flying to
the meetingplaces.

Tentative plans call for a bar-
becue on the Eliot Simpson ranch
north of here, and a chuck wagon
feed and barbecue for guests-- A
dance would follow that evening at
a local hotel and business sessions
would be staged the following
morning.

Members of the local Civil Air
Patrol unit will act as hosts and
hostessesfor the meeting, said Dr.
Malone, and arrangementswin be
directed by the IB local members
of Texas Private Flyers associa-
tion. A commutesmeeting on ar-
rangements Is dua to ba called
soon.

Ambulance Call Gets Besnlts
INGLKWOOD, Calif. Citizens

and city councilman protestedbe--

cause of the lack of a publlo am-
bulance to answeremergency calls.
Now there are three.The city pur-
chased one, a local mortician do-

nated one, and thewomen's ambu-
lance and defense corps obtaineda
third.

at

OATS

.

. .

H

5?

Cured
2 to 4 Lb.

.

. . .

. .

Colo.

lb.

Defense
Stamps Safeway

Cheese
Sausage

Luncheon

I

Decker
TaU Korn
Decker
Iowans.

Cooked ...
Armour's
pure Meat

Bologna

Round

Round

.sesswHC

Quality
Beef . . .

Beef
Shoulder
Quality
Beef ...

kFUleta

eWeTsfV

MAIT1HAIWC.LL.

nor nea,aeaacmseoneala yow glass
ask for thenw Maxwell Uotum Ctass

MakerGrind. It's thebow,scientificallyaccurategrind,
for glass And every tin gives yon more
savor tor your moneybecause

1

or Loin
Quality Beef Lb.

Fillet

There'smora flaver tha MaxweN Ham Mend
far astra-flav-sr coff eas.
AH tae flavor atby tha aaaetsj
Koast" process.

escape ITa
famous tta.

every negater,Mate Maker.
save andsaveatopeJagtrie get thrifty

tin.

Lb.

THE

BUY AND

2 ''':"Htttf?
jffmfiWETR(Ksi ARE

$UnWfVi: rrLLOW DAY!:, .'" .MBqSteqJNwW.wV JK
Buy

BUTTER

WHEATIES

MARGARINE..
CATSUP ..:...
TISSUE

Jowls
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon

"&
Short Rihs

Roast
SevenRoast

Steak

POTATOES

3c

UIIAM- -
nUUOC

DEFENSE BONDS

PRICES

Frankfurters

--- -Off

"Three

Pack

Swift's Brookfleld
Longhorn &t7W

Smoked OKi
Links
Sugar

Pieces

richer

flaver

mosey

OQ

Sunnybank
Guaranteed

Lb. 27
29

Lb.

23

Lb.

..Lb.

25

-- Ik

. Lb. 27c
Headless

Lb.

Lb. 33c
.... Lb. 33c

Rural

Pfffij' v yu

woaaenauy
coffe-make- r,

coffee-maker- s.

In If
hi Mfl&nd-Krew- a,

la breaght

No can aaaleef, raasterrsah,la
the

for netbed-Dr- ia,

To the

-

t... LKtitJI--
Lb.

c
Lb. c

Lb. c
Lb.

Lb. c

14c

TO

Safeway
Guaranteed

Standard

16c

35c

15c
19c
29c

35c

Perch

mmn

ssper-vacsm- n

Minute"
42 oz.
Pkg.

8 oz.

Lb.

14 oz.
Bottle

Rolls

Wilson Certified

Cured

HAMS
5 to S Lb. Butt Cats

Lb. 30c

B to 7 Lb. Shank
Cuts

Lb. 28c
Slices

49c

FRESHFISH

Whiting

Flounder
Chicken Halibut

SirlycttH

GOOD

Cabbage. . . .

BEER

imiiwuwi

Meals

Oats.

Villi-- 1

EACH

37c

21c

10c

17c

Lb.

10c

OYSTERS
Extra

Standards

Pt. 33c

Fresh
Green

f I Genuine
LaiaVOS California

V

5 doz.

ass to ire

of
24

Juice
Juice
Juice
Juice .

Peas

Oil

x

.it, i.

. .X.

. .

..,.,.
.,.,.,
,.,.....
.,.,.

3

sue ..Lb.

House 1UC

Texas..

APPICB iiniiiiitnci
Extra Fancy Delicious

.M..wi. 808's

OranrrAR Sun1'

Blue

Sugar

Center

Case

..Lb. 5c

3(1

I -- "

jmw

IKK UUMLII7

OF

Peaches
Peaches

MERCHANDISE
NVENIENCE

LOCATION

.

Wesson

sfssSssssA

LAST DROP!

l

Spinach

Libby
Sunny
Tomato
Libby
Tomato

House
Grapefruit
Libby-- s

Grapefruit

Emerald
.'Bay

GreenBeans i"1

Crisco gj
RoyalSatin

Harrest Blossom

FLOUR . 48

Tissue
Towels
Napkins

. . .

.

.

a a a

Pound
Sack

Waldorf

Paper

Paper

Klek.... ?
Syrup
Syrup
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

Sleepy
Hollow

Airway

Edwards

Folger's

Coffee 2"- -

CherubMilk 3
CarnationMilk
Crackpra hi

Wrlgfafs Enriched
RRFAn 1
MJMXMUimXJ e

Lb. lC
19c

Lettuce 7y2C

RhUDarb ai ..Lb.

jL&ItlS . .!!..' Lb, xC

. gjz, ig() Lb, OC

Anrtloa CIA-JXpyl-
GB

..l.

cHt
sues

Bonnet

Bottles

for

sizes

1

'Gardensldo

vT.l.

. .ri.

w

s sj

Castle
Crest

Dawn

Town

Zee

Log
' Cabin

?

Julia

Ho

Loaf

No. 2Vi
Can

No. 3H
Can
23 ox.

314 ox.

45 oz.
Can

43 oz.
Can
16 oa
Can
No. 12 Cans
No. a
Can

3

3

Silk

tea

Can

3

2

Lb.
Tin
Lb.
Tin,

1

0 Rous

Pkgs.

12 OE.

12 oz.
Tin

21
1

1 Lb.

1

Lb.

RolU

80's

Small
Pkg.

Tin

Lb.

Lb.
Tin

Tin
Lb.

Tin

Cans
Tall
Cans

1 Lb,
Box

21c
23c
9c

20c
17c
14c
10c
25c
17c
29c
67c
59c

.65 j

14cJ
25c
15c
10c
15c
17c
41c
27c
31c
31c"
24c
25c
19c:

Fresh Bunch

Vegetables

2 bunches

E

lie

CARROTS

BEETS

RADISHES

5
.. eaV I i

' " '
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airview Honor

Roll Announced
FAIRVIEW, March 13 (Spl)

Th. Falrrlew school honor rotl
ha teen announced aa follow:

First grade . Ronald Wasson
andDonReed.

Second grade Joan Gay and
Sarenstlne Grlsslam.

Third grade Colleen Langley,
Shirley Jean White and Bteve
Oay.

Mr. Claude Langley and daugh-
ter, Bonnie, of Lot Angeles, Call- -

EAT AT TIDE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

No. 1

and Early

Say You Saw It In The Herald Big Big Texas,ThursdayMarcn 12, 1942 PACK
-

fornta, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Lang-le-y

and family of Westbrook vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley
recently.

Next meeting of the Falrview
HD club will be held at the home
of Mrs. Sabra and Trill
be an all-da- y affair with covered-dis-h

luncheon. Members will sew
for the Red Cross. Presentfor the
last meeting were Mrs. Jesse Hen-
derson, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Mrs.
Oabra Mrs. D. F.
F. Btgoriy, and Mrs. W. H. Ward,
the hostess.

Girls Want To Bo Mechanics
Mo. The girls

Stephens college want motor me-
chanics not cooking or nursing
for their civilian defense work. A
survey conducted by President
JamesM. Wood showed 47 per cent
of the 1,750 girls wanted courses
In motor mechanics.

Of the 163,010 aged Texans re-
ceiving assistance In January,1013,

died before receipt of their
February warrant.

TEXAS MADE
IMPERIAL mSUGAR

IS QUICK DISSOLVING
. . . HELPS PREVENT WASTE

MhJHsBSsVHBBBBBsVBMBaflBPMBBHSBHlMRwM A0Ktm SSsMw "B"J a U V f) -

Sugarprovides body fuel ... tnergt
neededto do the important jobs that ail
of us have to da You should get full
energyandsweetening value from every
ounce of sugar you buy. One way to do'
this is to demand Imperial Purt Cant
Sugarin the factory-packe-d bagsandcar
toni Imperial 100 pure cantsugar.Becauseit is-
extra fine granulatedand quick-dissolvin-g . . . Im

lf.05 Scurry

..

Heinz

SpringHerald, Spring,

Hammack,

Hammack,

COLUMBIA,

KTtU
sVUI

is

perial sweetensbeverages through and
through without settling to the bottom
of cup to bewashed away when dishes
are done. And because Imperial Pure
CaneSugaris refined here inTexas,
it reachesyou fresh and lump-fre-e.

DEMAND

mn("Wvsi
AND GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR

The Best For Less
Linck'sFoodStores

Buy Defense
Stamps& Bonds

1,171

Jt1hMteMf1

Friday and Special

Coffee

Admiration 31c
Gold Bar, Crashedor Tidbits, 9 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE limit 9c

Harvest Time 3 lb. Pkg.

PANCAKE FLOUR 13c

Bright

COFFEE

TOMATOES

Asst.

SOUP

right

lb. Pkg.

25c

No. 2 Can lOo

for 28c
8 for

29c

Decker's Kora Gold lb Layers

BACON 28c

Pore Pork; Country Style lb.

SAUSAGE ,.25c
v :

Baby Beef Chuck Ib.

ROAST 23c

Pork Lola lb.

ROAST... 25c

DRESSED. HENS AND
FRYERS

IMPHUAL'

sfffeAR

Saturday

24
lbs.

M
lbs..

White

at

" '.

Baptists
Call

KNOTT, March 13 (Spl) The
Knott Baptist church has called
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes aa pastorof
the church to replace the Rev.
Sidney Cox, who resigned to move
to Clyde. Rhodes Is half-tim-e

pastor of the Greenwood church
and moved to this district recent-
ly from East Texas.

Preachingdays will be the first
and third Sundays. He was pre-
vented from being presentfor the
Sunday evening services by being
called to Snyder Sundayafternoon
by the grave illness of bis wife's
father there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hopper
and daughter, Jane, spent the
weekend at Gorman, visiting Mrs.
Hopper's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. JessBarron. They were
accompanied byMr. and Mrs, Mar
vin Turner of Westbrook, who is
also a sister of Mrs. Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dlllard have
just returned from a visit with
their son, R. EL, who is stationed
at Barksdale Field, Shreveport,
La. Enroutethey visited their two
daughtersat Ft. Worth and Tex-arka-

, and they accompanied
them to Louisiana, and visited
relatives at Dallas. R. E. has re-
cently received the rating of ser-
geant.

T. J. Turner spent the weekend
at Inks Dam, Burnett, on a busi-
ness trip. He visited with the
Rallabacks. former residents of
Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCauley
and family left over the weekend
for a business trip to Arteda, N.
M.

Rev. E. E. Mason of Big Spring
is spending the week with his
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and
children of Ackerly will leave this
week to make their home at
Schulenburg. He is employed with
the Judge Miles Oil Co. and Mrs.
Cook Is the sister of Mrs. Walter
Barbee.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Dean of Abi
lene spent several days this week
With Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones.
He preached at the Sunday ser-
vices of the Ackerly Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family spent the weekend at Lub-
bock visiting with their daughter,
Doris, who Is attending school
there. They alio stopped over for
a visit at Tahoka with Mrs. Ro-
man's mother, Mrs. Jack Curry.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son, S. T.,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ander
son have returned from a visit at
Crane.

J. O. Thames Is leaving soon for
California to spend a month with
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gasklns and
Mrs. R. B. Turner spent Sunday
at Lamesa visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Cooper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pageof Ar-tea-la,

N. M., are spendlnrf the
week with his niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams enter--

E.

ib can

PILLSBURY BEST FLOUR

... LL ibs Z.15

ENID'S BEST

1.09

ChocolateCovered

Fancy

Texasand CaHE

No. 2119 2nd

48

lbs.. 1.89

lb. Box

CHERRIES 15c

HOMINY

SPUDS

Knott
Pastor

Large 2 Can

10c

PostToasties- n5c
CABBAGE

Ib.

lHc

10 lb. Mesh Bag

32c

Fancy Delicious, Lge Size 72's Each
APPLES 4c

ORANGES
lb.

5c

On SaleIn Our MarketsPrize Winning GlasscockCounty 4-- H

Club Beef

J

talned with a supper Wednesday
for Mr. arid Mrs. Lewis Stump of
Ackerly. Stump ha enlisted with
the army and will leave toon for
an assignment.

Mrs. Elgin JonesIs spending sev-
eral days her. with her mother,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, while her hus-
band is In California to finish
a welding course ana flnd employ
ment.

Attendingthe two-ho- session of
the first aid class Monday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sprig1
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. D. L.
Knlgntstep, Mrs. B. O, Sanderson,
Mrs. Oble Await, Mrs. J. D. Mo
Qregor, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Burki Llla Castle, Mrs.
Edna Weed, Mrs. R. L. Stalling,
Mrs. Farrls Bass, Mrs. Lola Avant,
and W. A. BurchelL Neal Barnaby,
Instructor, urges every one to be
at the class room promptly at 8
o'clock as classes will begin on
time.

John McGregor, son of Mrs. J.
3. McGregor, Is spending a few
days here with his mother before
leaving for El Paso where he will
enter army training.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, March 13 H. D.
Galvln of Carlsbad. N. M visited
last weekend In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Whltaker of
the east oil field.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Gatewood of
Sudan visited In the M. S. Woolard
home last week. Mrs. Gatewood
Is a sister to Mr. Woolard.

Mrs. John C. Adams spent sev-

eral days last week visiting in
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. joe Foster
of Sudan.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. M. McGuffee
are new residents in the east oil
field. They formerly lived In
Hamlin.

Mrs. R, V. Guthrie Is spending
this week In the home ofher son
and family, Rev. Shirley Guthrie
of Kllgore.

Mrs. G. W. Graham spent sev-
eral days last week visiting; In the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Pal-
mer Evans of Midland.

Putman Cramer of Houston and
Burrell Cramer of Sundown spent
the weekend visiting Mrs. J. M.
Cramer of the east oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith enter
tained a group of friends In their
home Saturday even'ng. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Stasey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Haney
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldon.

Mrs. Laura Arthur of Odessa
spent the weekend here visiting
her daughters, Mrs. Donald .Lay
and Mrs. Flavel Robinson.

Mrs. Mary Mlddleton, home eco-

nomics teacherin the school here,
spent the weekend In the home of
her parents In Waxahachle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr,
and Letha Nell, --visited Mrs. Ella
Henderson and Mrs. Nancy Ben-
nett who are seriously HI In e.

Mrs. Henderson andMrs.
Bennett are sistersof Mr. Roberts.

Miss Elizabeth Coffee visited
over the weekend in Eddy with
her parentsand other relatives.

Ttev. J. K. Baker hasreturnedto
his home in McAdoo after holding
a two weeks revival here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mays have
returnedto their home here after
spending the last two months
visiting their children In 'East
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelbourne
and daughter, JoDell, and Mrs.
Virginia Kltt and Betty spent this
weekend in Lorain, visiting their
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arthur
are the parents of a boy born
Tuesday night at the Big Spring
hospital. Mrs. Arthur Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reid.

Mrs. Jack Roberts of Vincent
spent the weekend here visiting
her mother, Mrs. N. E. Reld, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whlt-
aker were visitors In Colorado
City Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Cowden and son,
Gordon, of Duncan Field have re-

turned homo after spending the
last week here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jim Rtngener, and other
relatives.

Charles Eggleston of San An-

tonio spent the weekend here
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall and Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead and son, Tommy,
are spending several days In Tem
ple where Mrs. Hall Is under ob-

servation In a clinic
A. M. Sullivan made a business

trip to Fluvanna Monday.
Ira McQuerry and Earl ,Reld

have returned from the R 1 o
Grande where they spent several
days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and
son, Jackie, of Harwell are here
visiting her parents,"Mr. and Mrs.
John C Adams. While hers Jackie
underwent an operation for
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff and

family hav. returned from Stam-
ford where they attendedfuneral
service for Mrs. Ratllffs uncle.
E. F. Wheat

Mrs. C L. West returned home
Sunday night She was accom
panied by her son-in-la- Dr. W.
L. Bush who returned to San An- -
gelo that night

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Be. and
daughters wsnt to El Paso this
past weekend to visit Lawrence
Bee, who la at Fort Bliss.

R. M. Brown was a business
visitor In Fort Stockton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C McClusky are
parentsof a boy born Fri
day In a Big Spring hospital. He
has been named Neal Edmond.
Mother and baby hav. returned
horn. In the Cosden camp.

Mary Ellen Butler la convalesc-
ing at home, having returned
Monday from a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Phillips hav
resigned position In the Forsan

rtl" --1aaa

Red & White

12-l-b.

sack.
24-l-b.

sack.

rkm Searrj

school and Phillip will be em-
ployed In work.

Mr. and Mrs. I C Alston hav.
aa guests, Mrs. Alston's sister,
Mrs. Cox, and Mr. Cox of Dallas.

Bossey Scudday returned from
Lubbock this past weekend.

L. D. Grsavea of Lamesa la
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Burk-ha-rt

and Mr. and Mr. Hugh
Greaves this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham
and family of Odessawere Fotran
visitors this week.

Elols. Kent hasreturned to Lub-
bock to er business college.

Wesley Yarbro, son of Mr. and
D. F. Yarbro, has Joined

air corps and received
until the school term expires. Wes-
ley Is a teacher In the Crane
schools.

Mark Nasworthy baa bean
pending a few day with her

daughter, Mrs. Eddie Lett, and
Mr. Lett In Big Spring.
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OMAHA, March 13 UP) Aa of-

ficer of th Colorado Industrial
school delivered lad' to Juvenile
authoritieshere,but took the boy's,
hoes back with iilm. n. ex-

plained they belonged to the Colo-
rado school. Juvenile officers
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HugeQuantity
0i ScrapMetal

ShippedOut
''Sfor than a,Billion and a quar-

ter pounds ot scrapmetal, collect-

ed! ijr the. jtroleum industry In
thU area, has been ihlpped to
jstllls AroH here, it wu disclosed
Thursday.

Harold Bottotnley, in charge ot
jtbe acrap operatlona for Cosden
aPetroleum Corp, which haa of
fered lt services aa a concentra-
tion aBd loading point, aald that
through Wadnaaday 1,300.000
pound of acraphad been shipped.

Monday one ear waa anippea,
two each on Tueiday and Wednes--
i)iv. ttnA tvrn rjirt war to
out today. One other la In eight
for shipment either Friday or
Saturdays
It was estimated that therewaa

ffatllf some 400,000 pounds of acrap
Hn hand,
J At the same time, receipt of the
iCMtal from oil fields waa falling
loff sharply Thursday. Leaders

Kwera confident that therewas still
', much to be collected andshipped
f 'andappealed for all oil companies
J Jto make a thorough canvass of

II

V

dua roll

itfcelr leases for available acrap
metaL Cosden Is paying the OPA
Celling of $10.50 per long ton for

.jit, making it posslMe tor uie
t 'operator to collect top price for It
Eas' soon aa the acrap is all

Baptist Group
PlansMeetings

1(ji;,l"fTvii(iyjjr

A aeries of discussions with
ministers from various sections of
the state as speakers is being

t
planned by the Mount Joy Mis-

sionary Baptist church at Knott
on April 2.

The meetings will start on a
Thursday and continue until Sun-
day when regular services will be
held during the morning and an
ordination service in the after
noon.

Among ministers due to lead In
discussions of various questions
are Earnest Rlppentoe, Stephen--
ville; D. F. Brown, Bronte; E. O.
Newcomer, Brownfleld; LaJth
Smallwood. Dublin; Frank Forth,

(Houston; H. U Wlllbon, Holt; J.
I;.Davis, Fort worth; Jim Corbln,
Lamesa, and C A Herndon, Ste--

fobenvilla.
At the concluding afternoon

service, IJoyd Nichols will be or-
dained a deacon and Harry Rob
ertson, minister.
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Here 'n There
IX. Com. Duncan of the U8N

construction corps, will be In Dal-

las on March 17 to Interview men

Interested In enlisting In a con-

struction regiment for foreign ser-

vice, 8. L. Cooke, navy recruiting
officer, said here Thursday. Those
Interested will have to make the
trip at their own expense.

The police radio came In bandy
Wednesday. Some folks had stop-
ped at a place In Coahoma and
drove away leaving a woman'a
purse behind. Three minutes after
police-- here were notified by tele-
phone, the patrol car, advised by
radio, had stopped the car and ad-

vised occupants about the purse.

Jack Smith knows how It feels
to be almost framed. The Lions
club haa a plan whereby members
are paired, and if partner of one
falls to appear at a meeting, the
name of the one attendinggoea In
a pot for a drawing. The unlucky
one haa to keep Buster the goat
until next meeting. Wednesday
Smith's partner showed up at the
last minute. He noticed slips In the
pot were discarded. Picking them
up, he found his name written on
all eight

Hensley D. Clayton, formerly
associated with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service here, haa written that
he la now aettled at Roberta Field,
Calif, with the army. Another SCS
staff member here, Emll Studer,
la reportedly in Australia.

H. H. Wilkinson, president of
the Continental National Bank in
Fort Worth, haa become a member
of the Big Spring chamber of
commerce, It was announced by
the organization. Wilkinson has
extensive ranch operations west of
hers.

Mrs. J. 8. Nabors Is iU at bar
home, 407 Austin.

The largest towel factory In the
world Is at Kannapolls, N. C.mmn--.iffliirSMsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
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Shrimp Gets Together With The
Cauliflower For Lenten Salad
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"1LIMAX the somberseasonwith toper-aala-d of shrimpI Flih flaunt
v a look of luxury for lest when canned shrimp conspires to give
cauliflower a swell head. Regal goea the round of Lenten far with the
redpeshown elsewhereoa IhJa page.

At wits'-en- d for a lively Lenten
meal7 No need to run out of salads
In the spirit of the seaaon so long
as the shrimp's in the can and the

SpeakingChoir

To AppearAt

Local Church
An unusual musical program la

in prospect for the Firat Preaby-terla- n

church Sunday morning.
the Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor,
aald Thursday.

The Tech PresbyterianSpeaking
Choir, composed of 40 voices, will
have charge of the entire service,
ha said.

Directed by the Rev. W. Jack
Lewis, assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch of Lub
bock, the choir la aald to be one
of the outstanding groups of Its
kind in the south. It haa appear
ed at church gatherings in Dallas,
Fort Worth, haa broadcast over
the Texas Quality Network, and
last year appeared at Memphis
Tenn. for the young people's con
ference for the Presbyterian
church, U.S.

The program is due to be com-
posed entirely of scripture and
songs, arranged to constitute a
complete sermon in affect, tald the
Rev. Savage.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. D. B. Cross waa admitted
to the hospital for medical care
Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Earnest last night a daughter.
weighing six pounds and 12 ounces
at birth.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Talant was to be dis-
missed from the hospital Thurs
day afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tur
ner a son, weighing five pounds
and 12 ouncea at birth.

Mrs. C. B. Dyson, Stanton, was
admitted for treatment Thursday.

Clyde Angel entered the hos-
pital Wednesday for medical care.

shut I Tims nonhoio Thjj

vegetables on hand for variety.
Crown cauliflower's snowy top
with canned shrimp and pepper
rings and your salad platter will
be lifted far from the Lenten lull.
Dare to be different when the sea-

son's rules and regulations threat-
en to mar the menu.

Smart and a cinch la this super-sala-d

when you use the ready-cooke- d

shrimp that comes In the can.
Try it for topping off Lent In the
proper spirit:

Shrimp and Cauliflower
I large cauliflower
1 head lettuce or other aalad

greens
3 No. 1 cans shrimp
4 or 0 green pepper rings
1 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon onion juice

teaspoon paprika
cup chopped green pepper

1 tablespoon lemon juice
Wash cauliflower, cut away atem

and cook in salted boiling water
until tender.Drain and cool. Place
stem end down on a bed of saled
greens. Outline each flower let with
whole shrimp, and arrange a dou
ble row of shrimp around base of
cauliflower. Combine mayonnaise
with remaining Ingredients, and
serve with shrimp and cauliflower;
or. If preferred,pour dressingover
cauliflower and shrimp before
serving. Makes 6 servings.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Joe Martlng, Foraan, is a
medical patient.

J. B. McCann, Jr.. Wink, waa
admitted Wednesday for medical
attention.

Mrs. E. W. Bounds, mother of
Mrs. Earl Powell, Stantdh, was
admitted for medical treatment
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Coahoma, la
a medical patient.

Emily Stalcup, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup, under-
went surgery Wednesday night.

Janet Chlaholm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Chlsholm,
Stanton, waa dismissed Wednes-
day following medical treatment.

Ernest Moore, Stanton, a medi-
cal patient, haa returned home.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegbteredU. S. Patent Office
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Markets At
A Glanc

NEW YORK, March 11 OV-Recov-ery

trends seeped Into todsys
stock market but they were dis-
tinctly specialized and many lead
ers continued to struggle in lower
territory.

An assortmentof blue chips hit
new bottoms for the paat 4 years
at the atari. Steela andmotors then
turned around andIn fairly lively
dealings selective gains soon ran
to a point or so with a few recently
weak high-pric- ed performerstrack-
ing on 3 to 3. Dealings slowed
toward the last whan top marks
were reduced. At the close minus
marka ware well distributed.

The fournoon flurry helped put
the day's volume at around480,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 1Z UP

(USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 600;
all classescattle and calves gener-
ally steady except common and
medium fed steers and yearlings;
most bids unevenly lower on these;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 10.50-12.0- common and
medium steers and yearlings 7.23-9.7-5;

beef cows 7.25-0.0-0; cannera
and cuttera 4.50-7.0- bulla 7.00-95- 3;

fat calvea 8.25-12.5-0, cuUa 7.00-8.0-

atocker steer calvea from 13.00
down.

Hogs 2,200; strong to mostly 10
cents higher than Wednesday's
average; top 13.43; packer top
13.33; good and choice 180-28-0 lb.
1355-4-5 with most offerings 13.33;
good and choice 160-17-5 lb. 12.60-13.2-

packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 11.75-120- 0;

stocker pigs 10.00-5-

Sheep 2,500; all classes about
steady; choice wooled boys' club
lambs 11.50, medium grade wooled
lambs 1055, fall shorn lambs 10.50;
shorn lamba 8 0; shorn year
lings 8.00-2- shorn weth
ers 7.00; shorn aged wethers 600;
wooled fat ewea 6.75; feeder lamba
955 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 12. UP)

Long realizing and hedge selling
erased early advances in cotton
futures here today and the market
closed steady net unchanged to 1
point higher.

High Low Close
March 184 18.47 18.48.
May 18.70 18.60 18.63
July 18.82 18.73 18.75
Oct. 19.04 18.97 18.96B
Dec. 19.04 19.01 18.S8B
Jan. 18.99B
Men. 19.01B

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow
tng charges for political aa
nouncements, payahla cash In
advance:

District Office gtt
County Office IS
Precinct Office) 10

The Herald la authorized to an-
nounce the following candidacies,
aubject to action of the Demo
cratic primary of July 25, 1942:

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTEIXE HcDONALD

For District Clerk
HUQH DUNAQAN

For County Judge
J. S. GARLDXOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For County Superintendentof
. PabUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKED BABLET
HERSCHKL STJMMERUN

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN V. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
"Precinct No. 1

I. E. (ED) BROWN

County Oommlssloaer, PredaCt

a T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Oommtaslemar,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NAIX

For Co. Commissioner, Pet, 4
a E, PBATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justiceof tfaa Peace)
Precinct No, li

WALTER ORICB

For Constable, Pet,1
XK una GsUBMKAW

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Warm again
this afternoon, but cooling notice-
ably tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Showers and lo-

cal thunderstormsIn eaat portion
tonight and In northeast portion
this afternoon; little temperature
change. Moderate to fresh winds
on the coast.

Sunset today, 7:52; sunrise Fri-
day, 7:59.

Temperatures Slax. Mln.
Abilene .71 49
Amarlllo 56 37
BIO SPRING 69 45
Chicago 36 28
Denver 43 30
El Paso 69 51
Fort Worth 74 59
Galveston 67 58
New Tork 52 44

St Louis 53 30

Local Auction
S.aleHeavier

Volume of trading picked up ap-
preciably In Wednesday's weekly
auctlona of the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission company, and
the market as a whole waa steady
to stronger aa compared with last
week.

The turnover amounted to nearly
$21,000, nearly $5,000 above the pre--

uood bulla brought a top of 9
cents, with fat cows golne at 7.75--
8.50, and good fat yearlings selling
at 9 The latter claaa was
up slightly from the week before.

blockers were down slightly, go
ing at 12.00-13.5- while rannles
were up to 7.00-8.7- Hogs were auc-
tioned at 12.00-13.0- 0.

Bell FuneralPlans
Not LearnedHere

Friendshad not heard from Mrs
Ruby Billings and Roy Bell up to
2 p. m. Thursday concerning
runeraj arrangementsfor Mrs. B.
N. Bell, who was killed In an auto
mobile accident at Dyeraburg,
Tenn, Tuesday afternoon.

They were expected to arrive
here from Tennessee Thursday
night or Friday. Funeral arrange
ments are pending their arrival.
No further word waa had on the
condition of J. L. Billings, who waa
driving his mother-in-la- through
to Owensboro, Ky, at the time ot
the mishap.
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Sowing-Reapin-g

Rule Discussed
By Evangelist

The principle of sowing and
reaping Is applicable to nations aa
well aa to Individuals, It was point-

ed out by Evangelist Elmer D.
Henson in his sermon at the First
Christian church Wednesday
night.

Preaching from Paul's GalatIan
letter, Rev. Henson said: "The
principle of sowing and reaping Is
a great life principle. It applies In
nature,andwa expect It to remain
constantand true,

That which we observe In
nature Is also observed In the
spiritual realm. A man gets Just
what he plants; if he sows In the
flesh, he will reap a dead body.

"Nations, too, reap just what
they sow. This war Is not the will
of God but the will of selfish na-
tions. These natlonahave sown to
the wind and are reaping to the
whirlwind. God la doing all he
can for America, and will do more
only when America returns to Him
and gives Him a chance. We must
have more than a minute of pray-
er by a minister; we must have
repentance on the part of the na-
tion, and then we will receive
added blessings from our Heaven-
ly Father."

"Faith For Youth." will be the
subject for Rev. Henson's sermon
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Public Records
Building Permit

E. A. Caywood to build a house
and garage at 910 Goliad street,
cost $1,800.

Mrs. Maggie L. Holden to make
addition to house at 2308 Gregg
street, cost $200.

Joe Hernandez to build house at
507 NW 7th street, cost J175.

Ira Williams to hang a sign at
305 Main street, cost $65.
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BomberCrash
KillsSixMen

BAN ANTONIO, March UPi

officers and enlisted
were killed last night when

their .army B-2-5 medium bomber
crashedandburnednine miles east
of Yoakum, Duncan Field Official

announced today.
The from Camp Beaure

gard, La, were:
Second Lieut D. W. Bradford,

pilot
Second Lieut R. C. Hocking, co

pilot
First Lieut M. Johnston.
Master Sgt C O. Frailer.
Tech. Sgt F. Ricks.
Sgt C.

The plane crashed
after having taken off from

at 8:10 p. m., bound for
Camp Beauregard. Yoakum about
90 eaat of here.

The ahlp, Duncan officials
had beenat the field here rou-
tine repairs and overhaul.

The field was notified of
long distance telephone

and informed that all aboard
were killed and burned, officials
aald.

The shp exploded crash

Army officials were sent to the
scene to make an

Call For On
Highway Projects

Bids been asked the
state highway for seal
coat to on sections of
several highways In

Among those Included in
ries of bids this the
stretch from Big Spring four

on stats highway No. 9.
Bids are to opened att an.

on March 25 In state highway
commission In Austin.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing98.671 miles of Seal Coat from

Coleman County Line the EastlandCounty Line; From Roby to Rotan;
From Nolan C.L. to Roby; 4 ml. of Big Spring to Big Spring;
FY. Garza County Line to Hwy. 70; FromColoradoCity to Scurry
Fr. Sweetwater to Fisher C.L., Fr. U. S. Hwy. 380 to the
Fr. 4 ml. of Aspermont to Aspermont, on Highway Nos. US 80--

83 206, 70. U. S. 380, St 101 covered by Controls 432-2-- 6, 263--
263-5-- 332-2-- 5, 263-6-- 4. 0,

106-5-- In Callahan, Fisher, Howard, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, Shackel-
ford Stonewall Counties, will be received at Highway Department
Austin, Until 9:00 A.M., March 25, 1942 and then publicly opened and
read. The wage rates generally prevailing In this locality, which are
listed below, shall apply minimum wage rates for those employees
employed and paid by the on this project
Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
"Workman" or "Mechanic" (Based on Eight Hour Working Day)

Shovel Crane Operator $8.00
Mechanic 8.00
Carpenter 8.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor Operator Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator , 4.00
Broom Operator 4.00
Spreader Box Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (over H tons) 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 4.00
Oiler 4.00
Weigher 4.00
Truck Driver (1--H tons less) 3.20
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 3.20
Watchman 2.80
Water Boy 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regulargoverning rates.
and specifications available at the office of J. C. Roberts, Resi-

dent Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and Highway Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved.

WAR MESSAGE FROM THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT
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IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
MORE BONDS YOU BUY . . . THE MORE PLANES WILL Eu

as never before in all our glorious
liiitory, ourArmy, Navy and Marine Corps
urgently need tanks,shipsandgunsI

Literally billion of dollars are needed
immediately to produce and other
weapons of defense . , of offense . .
andof Victory!

If we are to the enemyout of our
seas and blast him from the over our
heads, every you can spare,
dime that is absolutelyrequired the
necessitiesof clothing, shelter
should be, yes, must be, loaned to
Government1

fast Start getting your
share of United StatesDefense
Bonds and Stamps today. Get

!55 regularly!
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You Get a $25 Bend for Only $U.7S
rxtsAWut Defense BendsSeries!

""ti"' rravuv lUTtrwirrTHETCOSn TOO
UNCLE SAM

$18.71 . .
S17.S0 . .
$75X0 , ,

$378.00 . .
S7SQ.00 . .

YOUCETBACC

S1S.0S
$50.00

$100.00
$560.00

$1,06040
When it maturltyt Ten years, but yea
can cssh the bondsst anv time after 60
days. The longer you hold the Bond, up
to 10 years, the more money you'll get
bsck. But you'll never get less than yon
put In.
JTAafs the tnttrest raff When held to
maturity, the Bonds yield 2.9 per year
on your investment, compounded semi,
annually you get back- 4 for every $3.
ITAen shouldI buy Bond? Start nowt
buy regularly. INVEST IN SAFETY
WTTH PERFECT SAFETY!

itemember You can start
Defense Bonds by buying De-
fense Stamps for as little as . .

buying

lto

Ut Year e lX... rraVlla? a CTliintef ui aueionie Dvnua r inmr9
This SpaceA Contribution To The War Effort toy
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SARASOTA, Fls--, March 12 UP)

Everybody around the Boiton Red
Sox camp Is vaatljr relieved that
Ted Williams case has reached
a temporary breathing spell so
they can get on with the main
builneu of preparing fpr the
American league baseball race.

For a couple of days the hotel
lobby looked like a convention ot
professional pallbearers, with a
whispering group beside every
pillar and all eyes glued on the

12, 1942 NINE

LOS ANGELES, March 12 UP)

Count Clark Shaughnessy out of
the Tale football picture.

Stanford's great proponent of
the T formation Isn't having any
of Ell's Ivy traditions or alumni
factional squabbles, next fall or
any time.

He made that plain, and em-

phatically, aa he returned from
the east, where he conferred with
Tale alumni.

Shauehnessy may go east but
. . . get set tor a shock.

The coach who ied Stanford to
a Rose Bowl championship In his
first year on the west coast and
Justmissed with an Injury riddled
aquad last fall may transfer to a
university with little or no foot-

ball reputation.
Buch a position would give

Shaughnessy another chance to
pull a surprise such as he did at
Stanford In 1940 when he took an
oft-beat- club and came up with

top and best

BeautyShop and Cornellson Clean--

era for laurels in ine women
bowling league
abatementWednesday evening.

Youth Beauty retained the lead
by taking a 1 decision off Modern
Cleaners while Cornellson the
gap between first and second from
widening taking C R. Anthony
inin mnn bv same margin.

w.nrfu Orlffith was high
Tldual for the evening, rolling 195

Action on the polo front will be
renewed Sunday, after a lapse of
several weeks.

The local team Is scheduled to
host to a hard-rldln- g team

from Lubbock, the tilt to start at
2 p. m. Sunday on Bennett Field.
The Lubbock crew, which defeated

the Big Spring outfit in tneir laei
setto at Lubbock, include
Claude Hurlbert, Tom and

Guy, Charley and Kenneth Smith.

M. H. Bennett Rip Smith, Lloyd

Wasson, Lewis and OUs White.

Jr will appear In the Big Spring

lineup.
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Ted Williams -- Draft Issue About
Cleared Up; Re's Busy Training

On

front door, Waiting for the re-

mains to be hauled In. Every-
body was wonder.iig how the lone,
unhappy kid whoso draft status
was deferred by the president's
board would conduct himself.
Thero was little talk of anything
else.

Now, happily, the tension has
snapped Manager Joe Cronln
Is going about the business of
training his team with new pur-
pose and pep. "Williams, one of

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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ClarkShaughnessy
Won'tGoToYale

continued

an team.
He could be athletlo director

and head football coach at prob-

ably $10,000 a year, the salary
he's reporteddrawing at Stanford.
In his early 60's. he would have
security, under a
college president who played the
game himself In his

days.
two rea-

sons for coming west from Chi
cago were se-

curity. He has an optional con-

tract which Insures him of
mor vears at Stanford although

understood he can check out
any time he choose. A very nice

However, the war has robbed
him of much of his
Grid prospects along the Paclflo

are uncertain. Many start
and likely prospects have gone In-

to the armed forces.

FernBowling Race
Still A Close One

The red-h- ot race between Youth for game 469 for se--

without

kept

by
the

IndU

LubbockPolo

TeamToPlay
HereSunday

play
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Mather,
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best for team.
Next week something Is bound

to give In the race, for Youth
Beauty and Cornelson meet Tne
former can virtually sacK tne uue
by winning decisively, while If
Cornellson wins. It will mean the
race will at least be tied. A sweep
would give Cornellson the lead. C.

R. Anthony and Modern Cleaners
will meet in the other game.

STANDINGS
Team W 1

Youth Beauty 18 12
Cornellson ....16 14
Modern 14. 16.

Anthony IX 18

Pet
.600
.613
.467
.400

Temperature .

Lower This Year

ThanLast
It Is easy to start an argument

on the subject but a lot of folks

think the trees are a lot later
blooming 'and budding this year
than last

Yet it seems that the year has
been mild, excepting for that cold
soell early In January.

As a matter of tact the mean
temperaturesfor the fltst two
months ot this yeafvjjsre 2.6 de-

grees lower than for January and
February last year. Last year the
average was 47.1, this year the
figure Is 44.8.

Afternoons were as warm As last
year, with an average dal'y maxi-
mum ot 673 this year and 67 last
year, but nights found colder
minimum, with the average this
year 32 against 37.2 lajt year.

Triangular Track
Meet SetSaturday

COLLEGE STATION, March 12
The triangular track meet be
tween the Texas Aggies, San Mar
cos Teachers and Bam Houston
Teachers scheduled to be held In
Kyle field here next Friday,
March 13, has been moved to Sat-
urday, March 14 to avoid a con-
flict with the basebaU gams be-

tween the Aggies and Oklahoma
University Friday afternoon.

The meet will start at 8 o'clock
with a full card ot events to be
held.

MacXeish To Talk
At AP Convention

NEW YORK, March 12 UP)

Archibald MacLelsh, librarian of
congress and director ot the Office
of Facts and Figures, has accept-

ed an invitation to addressmem
bers ot the Associated press at
theirannual luncheon in the Wal'
dorf Astoria April 20, Robert Mc-

Lean, presidentof the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin and presidentof
the Associated Press, announced
today.

Prior to and following the
luncheon, the AP members will
hold their annual meeting for the
election of directors and other
matters'on the order of business.
Most of the 1,400 member news-
papers are representedat these
annualmeetings.

the game's greatest batters, has
thrown himself Into the, condition-
ing program and his .teammates
are making a point of showing
him they are on his side.

Williams, object of a controver
sy that had been nation-wid- e for
a week, made a dramatically good
Impression upon the crowd ot
newspapermen that surrounded
him and peppered htmwith que
tloiu after he drove In irom
Minneapolis. Several who frank-
ly had been critical ot Ted's ap-
parent reluctance to rush Into the
Army said they had changed their
opinion after hearing him give
his side of It

The one that got them was
vtrhen Ted said with obvious emo-
tion: "Fellows, do you think It I
didn't feel 1 was being absolutely
honest that I would face what
I'm going to have to go through?
Why. it there's a crowd ot 30,000
In the park and one man Is rid-

ing me, he's the one I always
hear.

"I wouldn't try to face It If I
didn't feel I was right It's the
toughestdecision Til ever have to
make but anyone who knows the
true tacts won't condemn me."

The chief point Williams stress-
ed was that he did not ask for
determent In the draft He
bogged down somewhat trying to
explain the complicated machina
tions of the Minneapolis board,
but was positive of the main
point: That he consented to a re-

hearing ot his case did not re-
quest it

"All I want to do Is play this
season," he explained. "Then my
mother will be provided tor and
I'll do anything they say. Right
now I haven'ta cent except $6,000
tied up In an annuity, and J'll
lose that unless I pay It out this
year. All I want to do la pro-
vide for my mother, and I don't
think there'sanything wrong with
that Furthermore,I'll pay about
$17,000 income tax, so it Isn't as
though I won't be doing some-
thing to help."

Ted found 62 letters waiting for
him here. Seven of thqm were
of a business variety. Of the re-
maining 55, there were SO giving
him fits for his lack of patriot-
ism. There were 23 advising him
to stay in there and slug It out
The division did not leave him
too downcast

"It's good to know there'ssome-
body on my side," he said. Later,
when he appeared as a pinch hit-
ter against the Reds, the crowd
gave him a warm hand.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTOn; JR.
NEW YORK; March 12 End of

the first war-tim- e hockey season
Is bringing a lot of rumors about
what may happen to the game...
Latest story (from Buffalo) Is
that Canadian clubs will try to
haVe all the teams shifted to
Canadafor the duration... Hockey
men hereabouts say it ain't so;
that they'll either round up
enough players to carry on with
the presentsetup or therewon't be
any hockey....Still, Bill Tobin of
the Blackhawks Is quoted as say-
ing his club won't even approach
the Canadian government to let
boys play on a recall
basis as they have been doing this
year... .Anyway, It's a cinch that
players will be Joining up In
wholesale lota as soon as this
season Is over....And If the mili-
tary keeps taking figure skaters
at the present rate, don't be sur-
prised if SonJa Henle comes out
with an all girl Ice revue next
falL

Blushing basketballer
When the postman brought a.

letter addressed simply to "Jack
Kornlewicz, Brooklyn, N. Y, Bas
ketball Player," little Johnny
Kornewlcs of St Francis college
gladly signed his autograph and
preparedto mall the card to his
youthful Fort Wayne, Ind, ad
mirer....But he lost the letter in
the locker room and Johnny's fan
mall turned up on the college
bulletin board....Since then John-
ny has been called from classes a
dozen times to answer the phone
and every call was a request from
"President Roosevelt" or, some
other celebrity for bis autograph.

One-minu-te sport page.
When Hobbs Adams called out

bis Kansas State football candi
dates thisspring after giving the
meeting plenty of publicity, only
20 boys showed up Instead of the
loo he expected....Jimmy John
ston broadcaststhat bis boy, Abe
Simon, has a swell chance against
Joe Louis because Joe will lack
confidence it Jack Blackburn isn't
in his corner....Bobby Robert-
son, the Southern California foot-
baller, has been signed for the
Lou Gehrig picture to play the
role of one ot Lou's Columbia
pals,...Asked to pick an all-Ne-w

England conference basketball
team, Coach Rill Kenyon of Yale
named the Rhode Island State
starting lineup,...George Rup-pe- rt

has decided to run his fish-
ing contestagain this year, figur-
ing the Navy has left some good
spots open to fishermen and the
anglers win continue to seek re-

laxation.

Service) dpt---
The- - "Amateur Athlete" now

lists 48 names onIts roll of pres-
ent and Pt National A. A. U, .or
Interoollegiate champions In the
services. Two names carry stars
meaning "gave his lite for -- bis
country."' They are Flying lieu
tenants Jim Humphrey, former
Southern California hurdler,,and
R. Fullerton, Patterson.Princeton
pete vmulter
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ThreeStates
KeepPlaceIn
CageTournev

KANSAS CrrT, March 12. W
This may be the last, year ton the
National mterscnoiastiebasKeinaii
tournamentuntil after the war.

Many of the 820 athletes who
gatheredthis week soon will Join
fighting forces. Curtailed expenses
may not permit traveling next sea
son even If teams are organised.

Perhapsthat Is why the tourna-
ment Is drawing" some ot Its best
audiences thefans feel that this
golden anniversaryseasonof the
sport may be their last for some
time.

Three states Minnesota, Okla-
homa and Missouri eachhave two
teams remaining after yesterday's
second round.

East Central Oklahoma Stabsof
Ada choked Gus Doerner's sharp-shooti-

long enough to lift a 42--
30 victory from Evansvllle, Ind--
Teachers. Doerner, who Jammed
the honeswith St nelnta In his flnt
appearance, made 23, but half of
them came In a closing rush that
was too late.

East Central'squarterfinal foe Is
Southeastern Oklahoma State of
Durant whose L. T. Patton flicked
In a free throw to beatTexas Tech
of Lubbock 37-3-6 In a tingling last
30 seconds.

BemldJI, Minn, Teachers, who
upset the defending champ, San
Diego, Calif, State, face the 1938
winner, Warrensburg,Mo, Teach
ers. Hamllne university of 'St Paul,
Minn, who disposed of the 1930
champ. Southwestern College ot
Wlnfleld, Kas, tangles with high
scoring Indiana State ot Terre
Haute.

Missouri Valley College of Mar
shall, Mo, plays Pittsburg, Kansas,
Teachers. Valley's Don Kumpy
turned In yesterday's best scoring
feat ot 28 points.

Notes From The
Training Camps

OAYTONA BEACH, Fls March
12 UP) "How that boy can
throw!" exclaimed Johnny Rlxzo,
formerly of the Phils, as he
watched a ball come staling
straight to home plate from the
outfield during yesterday'sBrook-
lyn Dodger workout

The "boy" was Pete Reiser,
rifling a throw from center field.

SARASOTA, Fla, March 12 UP)
Now that the Red Sox have lost
their last three exhibition games,
chiefly because they arent hit-
ting, Manager Joe Cronln Intends
to devote all of today's open date
to batting practice. Even Ted
Williams can't connect

TAMPA, Fla, March 12 UP)
Ray Star, rookie who
pitched six innings for the Cin-
cinnati Reds In yesterday'sexhi-
bition with the Boston Red Sox,
heard Manager BUI McKechnle
complain that he might not have
a pitcher for Saturday's game.

"rif be ready," said Ray. "All
I need Is 12 hours sleep and I'm
always ready."

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 12
OP) Two sophomores, First Base-
man Nick Etten and Catcher Ben
Warren, show promise of main
taining slugging' reputations with
the 'Phils. Both were club main-
stays as rookies and opened the
grapefruit season against the Ol-an-fs

Impressively. Etten singled
and Warren doubled him home
for one of the team'stwo winning
runs.

AVALON,. Calif., March 12 UP)
Aside from pitching, says Man-
ager Jimmy Wilson, there are two
wide open Jobs with the Chicago
Cubs left field and shortstop.
Currently rookie Harry Lowrey
has first call In left field, team-
ing with Charley Gilbert and BUI
Nicholson. Bob Sturgeon Is the
No. 1 shortstopnow, but Is being
pressed by Len Merullo.

Gus LesnevchGets
Enough Of Bivins

CLEVELAND, March 12 UP
Although Qua Lesnaylch is tha
light heavyweight champion,
Cleveland's Jimmy Blvtns gave'
him such a pasting last night that
Gus' Lew Diamond,
doesn't want any part of a return
match.

"We'll never fight him again,"
Diamond declared after freely ad-
mitting Brother Qua was far from,
the better scrapper in the ten
round non-titl- e slugfest before ,.

Z9 taeveiandarena customers.

The need for fractional coins ts
so acute tn Bolivia that paper
money is being torn In half to make
cnange, according to the depart-me-nt

of commerce.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest. Drug
firm with the youngestideas)

PetroleumBldg. 217 Main

Save Your Tires, Bide the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

vvflT 6moss

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
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SunsetOf Dallas
Looms Strong In
SchoolboyTrack
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The Texas Interscholastloleagu
thin-cla-d legions beat a steady
tattoo on the cinders these days,!
bringing news that Sunsetot Dal-
las may havebeen picked one year
early .to win the state champion
ship.

Last spring Sunset.was,given the
nod on all sides but at Austin the
Bisons faltered to finish far down
the list

But they'reback with masterlow
burlder, Bill Hamman,who Is

ot the National Scholastlo
record of zz.i: xmi uiacKDurn, a
fine dash man and broad Jumper,
and a crack quarter-mil- e relay
team.

Hammanshowed he was tn form
this week by, clipping the 200-yar-d

hurdles In 22.9, Blackburn ran the
100 tn M. the 220.In 224and broad-Jumpe- d

'22 feet 1 Inch.
Aa track men go, It's a far cry

from Ilarch to the stats meettwo
months hence, but If records to
date are an Indicator, Sunset
Thomas Jefferson ot San Antonio
and Jeff Davis of .Houston are the
big three.

Jefferson won Its division in the
Border Olympics last week with
some classy showings, Including a
9.7 mark In the 100-yar-d dash by
Charley Parker, a 15.4 high hurdles
performance by Bennie Fuller, and
a 44.4 standard In the 440-yar-d re
lay, not to mention some good
marks tn tha half-mi- le and shot
put

Jeff Davis still has Steve Lobue,
He was the difference last season
as he almostsingle-hande- d won the
state title by broad Jumping 22
feet 8 4 Inches for first place.
taking second In the high hurdles,
third In the high Jump and run--
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, fnlng on the second-plac- e mile relay
team.

Alamo Heights of San Antonio
also looks quite potent with a fine
quarter-roll-er In Ralph Ellsworth,
who clipped off 01.8 In the Border
Olympics, and a strong mile' relay
quartet

Highland Park of Dallas, always
a threat has Bill Hannum back
for the pole vault Hannum tied
tor first place at the stats meet
last seasonwith 12 feet 4 inches.

County meets, are scheduled this
weekend and next with district
meets In mid-Apr- il, regional meets
April 23 and the state meet May

and

NCAA Tourney
Awaits Playoffs

CHICAGO, March 12. UP) Com
pletion of the field of eight for
the National Collegiate Athletlo
Association basketball tournament
todayawaitedtwo playoffs between
Oklahoma A. A M. and Kansasfor
district five honors and between
Stanfordand Oregon Statetor dis-

trict eight
The Paclflo Coast teams will be

gin their playoff tonight over a
three-gam-e route. Kansasand Ok-

lahoma A. and M. will engage In
a single game playoff Tuesday.

H. O. Olsen, chairman of the
NCAA tournamentcommittee, said
the playoff winners would com
pete with Rice and Colorado Iri
KansasCity, March 20-2-1, to deter-
mine the western division's entry
against the east

Talk aboutyour
lucky breaks

wML
mhhfiourh
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Sky Raider
From Racing'Track

NEW YORK. Marsh It.
The crown prlae eC racing's reyal
lamlly abdicated .today.

From the blue grass caseword
that they've decided to hang up
Sky Raider'sracing platesand put
the dark bay beaut on a pension
on Sonny Whitney's stud farm.

Thus ends the biggest build-u- p

handed a horse since your milk
company 'decided it was a good
advertising stunt to dress Its wagon-

-haulers in fur coats and ga-
loshes. It was ballyhoo that started
before he left his mother's apron-strin-gs

and wound up giving the
two-buc- k bettor a severs pain fn
the pocket because the Raider
couldnt read his press notices.

AggiesHosts
For Southwest
Swim Meet

COLLBOE STATION, March 12
The annual Southwest conference
swimming meetwill be held In the
P. L. Downs, Jr, swimming pool
at Texas A. & M. college Friday
and Saturday,March 20-2-1, Coach
Art Adamson announced.

As usual the battle Is expected
to be between the Aggies and
Texas Longhorns with the Long-hor- ns

again favored to win as
they have In the past 10 years
while the Cadets trailed In eight
of those years.

Last year the Aggies took seven
of the 10 events and set new pool
records In six events but still the
meet went to Texas on their
third, fourth and fifth placlngs.

Back for action for the Aggies
will be Bobby Taylor, 220 and
440-yar-d freestyle and

champion ot the confer-
ence. But tone Is Harold Hen-sle-y,

the 60 and 100-ya- free-
style title holder. His loss also
will be felt on the two champion-
ship relay teams.

Mister, you're sore In luck this timet Be

causewhenyou takeusupontheDbLuxe
"taste test"offer you just can't lose..
Either you discover the finest bourbon
whiskey you ever tasted,or you getTack
double the price you paid for your test
pint. Whatcould be fairer than that?

If, after your first pint of
Hiram Db Luxb whiskey,youdo
not fully agree it is the finest
whiskey you have ever tasted,send the
partly emptied pint bottle, express pre-

paid, toHiram Walker New
La.,andyouwill receive

question double the purchase price paid.
The bottle must reachthe foregoing ad
dressnot later thanApril 1, 1942.Returns
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Tournament
MIAMI. Fku Marsh M. tsfr --Al

The Professional Golfers'
tlon the sett
cnampionshlD event to ssj
this year, will be heMMar '

Members of the townwassit aasaw i
mlttee nicked th .la sanM h ;'l
Miami Biitmors's MOernetftoMl
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Data

"Ye, of course I did," answered
Bandy, his voice crossing hers.
"But where are you? And why did
Oraa let you leave"

"Gran to dead. Randy," said
Melissa, and a lump swelled In her
throat so that no more words

uld set past It
"You poor youngster," said

Randy and his voice was warm
mad tender. Tm terribly sorry."
And then, "So you came to town
tor a visit "

Not for a visit. Randy," sLe
-- I'm going to live here.

to find a job"
"Oh, that's not so good the

city will swallow you in one bite,
Melissa," protested Randy. "Look.
I've got to see you, but I'm all
tied up right now In a conference.
It's likely to be hours before I'm
free. But how about having din-

ner with meT About seven? Where
are you staying?"

She mentioned her hotel and
-- heard him whistle. And then he
promised to pick her up there at
seven and she went back to where
Irene was waiting for her. There
were stars in her eyes and wings
on her heels, so Irene knew be-
fore she reached the table that she
bad talked to Randy.

Irene trimly grounded out the
tip of her d cigarette
ia the tray beside her and said,
"Like that, eh? So we're going to
meet him, are we? Well, that's
Just dandy! Just perfectly dandy!"

"And you'll seeyou were wrong,"
Mid Melissa sturdily. "He's nice,
Irene. You'll like him!"

"Sure I will and how!" said
Irene grimly, and gathered up her
purse and gloves. "Let's get go-
ing. There are things to do be-

fore seven P. M. my gat"
Irene Insisted that Melissa need-

led a shampoo and "hair-do,- " and' deposited her at a shop managed
fey a friend of Irene's.

"The works, Lucy, and I do
mean works," said Irene firmiy.
"She's to audition tonight for a
Very special party. So see she
looks her most elegant."

"Leave it to us, Irene," said
Lucy, smiling at Meilssa and lead--
Ing her to a narrow white-wall-ed

booth, where a irlrl with deit hnrt
I

4. of her.
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terrupted,

xoai nignt, stanomg In her
room Deiore the mirror, Melissa
--wasnt at all sure that she iixeu

i ens saw. or course, she
"vuy assurea nersclf, reeling
Bui.jr i sucn a tnought, Irene- icy anew about thlnes like....- - M . . . w

iHtetaanlou nmrrwhamiria
assart and all that Bo the rather
wrantf-n-ui rery smart upswept
oUfure Into which the warm.

ddy masses of her curls had
been swept must be the best pos-
sible style for her. After all, she
jwlda t go around a big city like

Waw Orleans with her hair in asbaulder.length mass of cm Is
framing her ace, as she had worntt back at the point; and the yel- -

, """ ureas inai slid
down her body, breaking Into

ftbove her Insteps.
ortda't really be. as Melissa
"." " wouia nave thought It.

"Ace" Hendricks
The telephone sarllled .h.mi.

be started violently, still so

k

f
i

ea to such a modern
ace that took it un .tsMtnetantly.

"A Mks Graham celling." said

TaseUU Miss GrahamI'll be
IfBK sWwb." she answered swift.

W. skat

she

Wih a final glance Into the mir--
took up the cobwebby
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shlrred chiffon wrap that Just
matched the yellow frock and
which was even more covering
than the summer night required,
and hurried down to the lobby.

Irene, looking smart and so-

phisticated In an ice-bl- frock
beneath a stunning Spanish shawl
of soft Ivory crepe embroidered
with huge, impossible flowers, was
lounging comfortably In a deep
chair not far from the e.evator.
and she msUoned to UeLssa,
3tuu..ng her Intently as Molisca
oanio t..s Uie lobby,

"Make otf that silly cape.-- she
ordered without a word of pre-
liminary greeting. "You look stun-
ning. I'll bet you'll open Hen-
dricks' eyes, plenty."

"You look lovely, too," said Me-
lissa happily.

"Here, sit down," said Irene,
jhlttlng a little to permit Melissa
.o sink down beside her. "Wo can
watch the door here and you can
see the boy-frie- when he comes
In."

To Melissa, the crowded lobby
seemed gay and exciting and very
attractive. She studied the men
and decided not one of them was
half so good-looki- as she re-
membered Randy.

"Don't look now," said Irene
suddenly, her voice harsh and a
little uneven, as she bent forward
to crush out her cigarette In the
tray beside her on the little end-tabl- e.

"But I See Ace Hendricks
there near the door, talking to
the two leading citizens."

Melissa caught her breath and
her heart climbed up Into her
throat and her handsshook a lit-
tle. There was a terrible moment
of suspensebefore she turned he"
head and her eyes found him and
It was Randy. Somehow, froti
the first, despite her efforts to
deny It, she had felt sure tat the
man Irene knew as "Ace" Hen-
dricks was the man she had
known as Randy; but Irene must
be mistaken about him. Ha
couldn't possibly be the way Irene
had described him

He was better-lookin- g than she
remembered him. He looked a
little older more than Just a
year. He was tall and lean and
brown; his evening clothes fitted
him with a perfection that spoke
of excellent tailoring and super-
lative fabric. He laughed a little
aa he turned away from the two
Impressive-lookin- g "leading citi-
zens" and went toward the desk.
And Melissa, without waiting for

golne swiftly towards him.
"Miss Melissa please,"

she heardhim say to the clerk as
she reached his aide.

Casually he glanced at her. An
Impersonal spark of admiration
leaped Into his eyes, but there
was no sln of recognition as he
looked politely awav again. Me-
lissa's silly heart tripped end fell
flat on Its face. He hadn't recog
nized her'

"Here I am. Randy," she said.
Randy turned, startled, and

looked at her. His eyes
swept over her, narrowed, and he
said under his breath, for
gosh sakes "

And then aloud be said, "What
the devil have you done to your-
self Melissa? You don't look like
my girl the woods a bit"

Melissa said, above the lump
that formed in her throat wink-
ing fast to fight back the
tears. you like It?"

"Sure he does, baby," said
Irene's smooth, cynical voice be-
hind them, and Randy turned,
startled, to face the cold. Inimical
look In her frosty blue eyes.
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Bollywood- ,-

Miss McKenzie

May RuinGene

Autry's
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The horse and
lips of a western movie star
equally sacred. No other may ride
his horse, and no designing little
Ingenue may kiss his lips.

These basic rules as funda
mental as the dictum that hero,
walking Into a saloon In quest of
a fight, may drink only milk.

asaesat b

LetatftMaV

Western fans will understand
this. They may also take heed, for

of their favorites, Oene Autry,
Is In dire peril of losing face.

For Miss Fay McKenzie, Gene's
leading lady, already has ridden
Champ In the picture. And look
wary. Gene! Miss Fay McKenzie
has designs upon an Autry kiss.
Just to upset the tradition, she
says "though I might be hissed
out of Audry pictures for do-

ing It!"

Miss McKenzie (the name'sIrish)

Hour Fixed For
Draft Lottery

WASHINGTON. March 12 UP)
Selective service officials today
set 6 p. m. Eastern War Time, as
the hour for starting March 17
the draft lottery which will deter-
mine the order of liability for ser-
vice of an estimated9,000,000 men
who registeredFebruary 16.

aa Mat sdio

are
our

cne

Officials said that Secretary of
War Stlmson had been asked to
draw the first capsule in the lot-
tery, the third since enactmentof
the selective service law, but the
first since war declared. Presi
dent Roosevelt, who drew the first
number In the first lottery, will not
attend the third drawing.

"He's Just crazy about it HeUo,
Ace. How's the heel?"

Randy looked from Melissa to
Irene and then back to Mellsca
and said sternly, "And where does
she come Into the picture, Melis
sa?"

"Just about here, I'd say
wouldn't you?" said Irene with a
sort of murderous sweetness. "The
Infant stumbled into my shop to-

day In search of du-'- s rrlth w"'.lch
to slay the popi lr of otr clt- -
wMlo r a '- - ' a Job and
I took her In hand."

Randy n'd U .. lly. "I might
have knovn " lie turned to Me-

lissa, trying to Ignore Irene. "See
here, Melissa, why didn't you call
me the moment you got in town?"

must have been her guard-Ia- n

angel that kept her from do-
ing Just that, don't you thlrk?"
suggested Irene gently. "Or don't
you believe In such
protectors as guardian angels,
Ace, my lad?"

Randy became conscious of the
clerk, who was listening so Iwd
that his ears were almost visibly
extended. put a hand beienth
Melissa's elbow and turned her
about to face the dlnlnroom.

"We mlTht as well eat," he said
grimly. "There's no reason why
we should take all of New Or-
leans Into our confidence. I sun-pos- e

you're dining with us?" he
as'-e-d Irene.

Smiling sweetly, a sweetness
and a smile that did not touch her
eyes, Irene said firmly, "I would-
n't miss It for the world. Thank
you for asking me thoup.h I win
all prepared to Invite myself If
you made It necessary."

Inside the bis dining-roo-

Randy refused the first two tables
which the walter-captal-n suggest-
ed and took one In a corner
that was T7nt,'"l'v

a tall palm. There was a
cushioned benchat tv, back, an 1

Randy drew Melissa there to sit
beside him while Irene, smilli h
little taut, ugly smile, In a
chair facing them.

Melissa was on the verge of
tears. She had dreamed so lonT
about this moment; and It had
been spoiled completely.

There lay between Randy and
Irene some dark, ugly thing that
made them hateeach other. And
the hatred of the two spilled over
and tarnished forever the beau-
tiful moment toward which all
her days and nights of living had

Irene's wuiu. was uu nerfecfc"and-frhaenhapln- g sines thatTnorntng"

Marlowe,

down

"Oh,

of

very

Spring Herald--

Career

on the Point when they a said
goodbye and Randy had asked her
to call him if she ever came to
town.

Randy ordered, obviously an-

xious to be rid of the waiter. And
when the waiter had gone, Irene
and Randy looked at each other
across the table and Randy de
manded harshly, "What bavo you
been telling her about me?"

"Only the truth, darling," Irene
said, and her tone made the en-

dearmentas savageas a physical
blow. "Only that you were a heel
and a thug and that you ran
crooked gambling Joint"

Randy his fingers through
his hair with a little weary ges-
ture and said. In a tone of angry
exasperation, "Oh, for Heaven's
sake, Irene, either change the
record or get a new needle!"

"It's true, Isn't It? You owned
the gambling house, didn't you?"
demanded Irene, and though her
voice was d. It shook a
little with the intensity of her
emotion-T-o

be continued.
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RegularLetters
A gentlemanof many years la

one of the branchesof our armed
service suggeststhat friends and
relatives be reminded of their re-
sponsibility in writing1 to the
young men now la the Army,
Navy and Marines and associated
units.

It Is, he reminded, Just as inv

la a traditlon-upsett- er by nature.
Just turned 32, she's In her second
movie childhood. She's a local srtrl
born right In Hollywood, and she
dldn t have to go away to be In
vited to the screen.

Her mother and dad were show
folks. Her dad. Bob McKenzie, still
piays mousiacneasheriffs andthe
like. Her sister, Ella, used to be
an actress but now Is Mrs. BlUv
Gilbert, wife of the sneezing come-
dian. The McKenzles had a stock
company, and Fay made her first
movie when she was 10 weeks old.
She.played Gloria Swanson'a Infant
daughter and Gloria would be
surprisedto see her baby now: a
luscious brunette with astonishing
eyes and much else that Is consid-
ered photogenic

T cut my first tooth on a movie
set," says Fay, but denies that this
was accomplished by scenery-chewin-

Then I- - grew up in pictures.
In course of thts career,I sat on

was hung from telegraph
wires, had milk thrown In my face.
had soot poured down my neck
everything happened to me! But
then I grew up. When I was nine
or 10 the little parts got scarcer
and I played with my father In
his stock company In Culver City.
Kept on making pictures now and
then, but not many."

It was "Meet the People" the
new talent revue that finally made
Broadway that revived the Mc-
Kenzie career and brought her a
contract as Autrs leading lady.

That means she Is one of the
most widely observed actressesIn
Hollywood, also that she gets many
more fan letters than the average
lngneue.

She gets letters from women
who say, as one did, that they
wouldn't take "a Gable clinch or
a Boyer fade-o- for an Autry
grin." She gets letters from young
men who say, as one Canadian
Royal Air Forceman did, 'Senor-it-a,

you certainly know what your
hips and eyes are for!" That was
after her first Autry, "Down Mex-
ico Way," In which she played a
Mexican girl. She gets letters from
young girls who Insist that, west-
ern tradition be hanged, she cop
a kiss from Autry, the unktssable.

portant to ranembe to be cheer
ful In tone as to remember to
write.

Young men In the service, no--
rooted from a civilian mode they
had known all their lives, have a
difficult time enough In fully ac-
climating themselves to the new
requirementsof the military. Some
of them are forcefully learning for
the first time the real lessons of
obedience. Some are away from
home for the first time. Borne are

Mean Much
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By RAY PEACOCK
Wide World FeaturesWriter

Thirty-thre- e years ago Aus-

tralia's national capital of Can-

berra was a sheep run In the foot-
hills of the Australian Alps. Prog-
ress In the land down under came
late, but In many ways surpassed
the meteoric accomplishments of
the United Stateswhen it came.

At the outset Australia adopted
a "white Australia" immigration
policy for economic reasons, ex-
cluding colored people from per-
manent residence. As result
S3.3 per cent of the population is
native born, 107 per cent Is native
.o the British Isles.

Australian fighting men are tall
and strong, used to the open. Vo-
lunteers numbering 330,000 fought
in the war of 1914-1-8, and only
4.000 escaped being casualtiesof
one kind or another. They fought
too, in the Boer war, now, for the
first time, are fighting In defense
of their homeland.

The same geographical features
which retardedthe development of

concerned about what the future
holds.

In thts condition, many young
men night be fertile material In
which might be planted the seeds
of worry, discontent and home-
sickness. Fortunately, as It has
been said, most of them have been
doing better Job of building up
the morale of the home folks than
the home folks have of the young
men.

But folks can do real Job of

1 BBBBBBBm.'
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Australia a solid, kidney-shape-d

mass of land about 2,400 miles
may retard the Jap.war ma-

chine. Australians resent the
Japanese"living space" propagan-
da and say there Is good reason
why only 8,000 people live in more

a million square miles of
country.

Maps of the continent show
lakes which are nearly always
dry, rivers that lose themselves
in sand. Only water available
over 950,000 square miles is from
artesian wells. As result the
Important cities are on the east
and southeastcoasts.

Ptolemy of Alexandria desig-
nated Australia as "Terrs In-
cognita" in world map during
the second century after Christ
Arab, Chinese and Malay trad-
ers knew of the continent Six-

teenth century Spaniards and
skirted It seven-

teenth century Dutch avoided It
and Its "wretched" Inhabitants.
But In 1769 Captain JamesCook

deliberately sailed for Australia,

encouraging the lads In training,
those in transit to scenes of con-
flict, and those facing the danger
of the supreme sacrifice on the
field of battle. this can't
be done by writing tearfol notes.
It can't be done by telling the re-
cipient that the family Just doesn't
know how it will get along until he
can return. It can't be done by
somber letters loaded with appre-
hension.

So when you write to the boys

'3
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bent on exploration, and sighted
first the portion now Victoria. He
skirted the coast eventually to
land, AprU 29, 177a

Cook's report was forgotten un
til 1778 when England needed a
new penal colony, Its outlets for
criminals In the States having
been cut off. The first fleet of 11
ships carried 1,500 persons. Includ-
ing 800 convicts, and was at sea
for eight months.

Some of Australia's most sub-
stantial families unashamedly
trace their ancestry to these pio-

neeringconvicts. But it was dis-
covery of gold In 1851 that real'y
put Australia on the map. By
1860 the population was 1,145,585,
and it has grown steadily at the
rate of a million or more every 20
years.

Reaction ofmany persons In the
United States to Australians
particularly air cadets for
training is "they are more
American than British "

Australians have borrowed
American slang. Invented much

and we hope It Is often seek out
the Interesting little Incidents
which give them a chuckle; be rea-
sonably optimistic; express confi-
dence; Invoke God's blessings on
them; and tell them you appreciate
the fine spirit with which they are
tackling mighty mean Job. And
If you have an extra dollar or so,
slip It between the pages so he
can go out and buy something he
needs. That kind of a letter will
make morale.
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of their own such as "Dlnkum
oil," which means the straight
dope. We have borrowed the
Australian ballot, but not to the
extreme It Is used In Australia,
where people who do not vote
are fined.
The continent's courtshave been

making Industrial and wage Judg-
ments for nearly 40 years, well In
advance of our own labor legisla-
tion. Australia, has more than
900,000 trade Unionists, possibly
the world's highest percentage of
unionization.

Bushmen of Australia (first
photo) are not blacks, the popular
misconception. Tho aborigines of
the continent, regarded by soma
anthropologists as the surviving
common ancestory-typ- e of all the
world races, now live on reserva-
tions In the north and west, num-
ber only 62,000.

Secretary of the Navy Knox was
a member of the Rough Riders In
the Spanish-America- n war.
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS -T- HEY GET RESULTS'

5
i

AMERICA DRIVES

- w
' ri

OF one they torgot to add to

theTow Freedoms! If you have a car you possessa prloeles .

freedom of morementwhich you owe to yourself and you fam-

ily Ifs a privilege, a duty, and It can be a pleasure.

A safety Inspection wUl stye you new confidence and satlsfao.

Uonl

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy Defense Stamps

I And Bonds-A-nd

DRINK
Healthful '

Pasteurized

MILK

H
W
K&

your
tor our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting of your
ar.

TO VICTORY!

FREEDOM MOVEMENT-ih- nt?

DEALER-GARAG- E

HomeLoans
to 15 Years

Repay
Lowest Bates

West Texas

ITouso mBst located
City Limits. Minimum
loaa $1500.00.
Also, Loans business
property, located bus-
iness section Big
Spring.

TATE
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

Pontiao
Company

1,

A

N
I

nAit --m qcvhe.9lii.iktfhMi

II 111

5 to

la

be la

on

of

&

1230

210 E. Srd Ph. 771

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Bale, Vied
Oars Wanted! Equities for
Sales Truck! Trailers: Trail-
er House t For Exchange;
Part, Serrloe and Aooee-orle-a.

FOR SALE New andUsed Radia-
tors. PEUPJFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East Srd, Phone
1210.

USED tires and tubes. See us be-

fore you Lone Star Chevro-
let, Phone 697.

193d Ford 1U ton truck for sale;
39 motor; 0 good tires.'803 Ban
Antonio street. ,

HEAVY duty trailer for
sals; 82x8 tires; bargain. Apply
end or worm scurry.

FOR SALE several rood Model
"B" and Model "A" John Deere
Tractors. Williams & Son, Colo- -
rado City, Texas, Phone161.

1939 Standard Chevrolet Coupe;
reasonable; good rubber, loll
E. 4th Street.

EQUITY In 1938 Chevrolet sedan
to trade for older model car In
clear. Apply 007 Owens now or
at Crawford Parking Lot on
Saturday.

SPECIAL: Your car washed and
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcase refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.93. Cosden Service
StationNo. 1, 801 E. Srd. Phone
138.

1911 Plymouth station wagon; low
mileage; tires. Paul Liner.
Call 160 or 1S87.

FOR BALE or Trade: 1936 Pack
ard sedan. Phone 798 between
8 m. and 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: One 700x16 Goodyear
tire and one 700x16 U.S. Royal
Master. Phone798 between 8 a.
m. and 8 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Esteaa The Reader

Heffernan Hotel, Oregg,
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 1U, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106

CARL STBOM g r0D y, ,
Financing BAT xousaw rrIaauraace TO THE HERALD jjf TOD HEBALD

H

buy.

good

i
Off

'TeTitv' WW If WW wWm2 J'iam J
It IVOai

Lodges
Staled meeting Staked
Plains Lode: Ma 696 3nd
A 4th Thursday nlcbts
T:80 p. a. AH Mason wel
come.

U Nebora, Vaster
Lee Porter. Sea,

TRAVEL opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jooes

Cafe. Car, passengers sauri
hare expense plan. TeL 0698.

1111 3rd.
rRAVEL, share expense! 'Cars

and passenger to all point
dally; your car a. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.MS Main
Phone 104Z

INSTRUCTION

SEVENTY Typist and stenog--
rapher needed at once. See us
this week for speed building or
new courses. Big epnng busi-
ness College. 611 Runnels,Phone
1682.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

BUSINESS SERVICES

HUDSON Henley, Publlo Account--
n HAnutfMmnr. AnQiuns.1 ah"

corns Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1162.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 2U Petroleum Blag-- .
Phone 116.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately. L. Talley, 210 Let-
ter Fisher Bldg.. Phone 1605.

Ben Dart a Company
Accountant Auditor

81T Mima Bids. Abilene. Ti

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering painting done. I will
save you money. C. F. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1129.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
QET your spring sewing and al--

teratlons done eariy. isxpen
service, year of experience. Mrs.

L. Haynes. 608H Scurry.
LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of

Cleo's Beauty Bhop Is now lo
cated at Vanity Beauty Bhop,
116 E. 2nd, Phone 125.

MEN AND WOMEN
Good paying Jobs. Southwest

Aeronautical Institute will train
In Dallas or California. We

place you and help finance your
training. Bee Leo lot W.
Third, back of Iva's Jewelry.
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KELT WANTED FEMALE
A RARE opportunity for an alert

capable woman. The
for this position are high,

but the weekly Income.
L Have you had

previous experience sslllng, or
ganizing, teaching or buslnessT
2. Do you own a car? 3. Can you

your entire time to the
work? Must you work to earn

living T It you can answer
"yes" to each Question, write me

qualifications and phone
number for personal Interview.
Mr. E. A Hicks, Division Direc-
tor, Box NS, Herald.

BUSINESS
CAFE and Camp for sale; either

or both.. Wanting to
Call 9336.

FOB SALE

GOODS

FOR- BALE
Maytag wasner; norm
apartment.309 Austin Btreet.

FORTY head good Jersey milk
cows for sale. Eight miles west,
one-ha-lf milt south Knott. Fred

Dairy, Star Rt, Stan-
ton.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES
RADIO repairing don reasonable

The Record Shop. 120 Main
230

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best All makes

many like new.
O. BLAIN LUSH

Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T paid for old

BUILDINO

LOANS
We are still makingFHA
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanent to your
dome.

Big
Uth A Gregg Phone 1355

BOAT In perfect and
shape; bargain;

also used tires and tubes, cheap.
Q. B. 502 East 2nd St
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qualifica-
tions

so Is
Permanent.

devote
4.

giving

FINANCIAL

OPPORTUNITIES

leave .town.

HOUSEHOLD

WASHER Clean
eiectno

LIVESTOCK

A. Wilson's

Phonr

maktSr.new.
used,

Cash
cleaners.

MATERIALS

F.H.A.
Loans

Improvement

Spring Lumber Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
condition

motor excellent

Warren,

RECORDS GIOKYD5K6
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HaHaHaeBSewaKl

LOwlANO
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ADOZmTleVflroK.
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RannL

Makes 486
Every Meal

, BETTER
Ask for Banner by Name

Buy Defease Stamps and Bond

WANTED TO BUY

CishForOld Gold
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.tirniture wanted, we need
used furniture. Give u a chance
before you sell, aet our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColia-ter-.

1001 W. 1th.

WE buy and seU used furniture.
20 year of service in Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress-
es, rear 710 E. Srd, Phone 602.

WANTED second sewing
machines. Bought ana soia. ah
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Mualo Co,
Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY Good heavy--

duty or standard ucycie. jii
West Srd.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

menf. camp uoieman. ut.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bill paid. 7W noian.

VACANCY. Blitmoro Apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
SeeJ. L. Wood. Phone 2S9--

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent coupie; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldaire. HOP Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
Frlgldaire; 603 uougias, rnone
1878--J.

TWO light housekeeping south
rooms; one nice bedroom; close
int nuict working counle prefer
red; rates reasonable; bills paid.
600 Lancaster, rnone eio.

LARGE two room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid; reason-
able; walking distance of town;
block of school. Mrs. Nichols,
East Apartment. 1107 Main,

YHREE room unfurnished apart
ment; on bus line; iwa .ivunnen.
Two room furnished apartment;
bllU paid; no children or pet:
110 Johnson. Phone 168.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; io montn,

front and back entrance.
Srlvate Gregg, Just south of ex--
perlment farm.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms In quiet home; private en-

trance to bath; hot and cold wa-ie-r;

bills paid; couple preferred.
502 Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. lon Main,
Phone 1182. .

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage;108
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,

'lOfl0Arw"""''
TWO room nicely furnished apart-

ment; close In: Frigldalrej bills
paid. Phone1621.

FURNISHED apartment;
south aide; bath all bills paid.
1607 Main.

TWO nicely furnished
apartments:no objection to cnu-dre- n.

1006 Nolan, Mrs. Tbehaa
Neal.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
coupie omyi buis peui luuuau
conveniences: private entrance;
brick garage.S10 W. 6th, Phone
12L

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath;;bot water: jrngia-air- e;

closets: cabinets;close in:
bills paid. 710 B. 3rd, call 602.

THREE room furnished apart
ment desirable for couple; pri-
vate bath: on bus line. 1510
Johnson.

OARAGE APARTMENTS

THREE room furnished garage
apartment: close in. Apply 60S
Johnson.

m

ti!CoiUe

pad-'"1- ?

1W v"""1

ANOIMAWK
ruse

WITH FOldSX'S

QUICK CASH
AND W5.00 UP it

To Pay

INCOME TAX
f) AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pockctbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

No' Endorsersor Security
'jRcquIrcd.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

avvt

ENRICHED BREAD meets,
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 ChryBler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

FFickuppuiTcoT
vnMgaBWMHiw

115 Mala Phone1M0

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono 15 lames, Texas

FOB BENT

BED BQOMS

BEDROOM. 701 Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath: eentlemen preferred 207
E. 9th. Apply Post Office Cafe.

NICELY 'furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath: close In; on bus
line; garage.707 Johnson, Phone
521.

HOUSES

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanent renter! fur-
nished; service porch; double
Karaite: hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

TWO room unfurnished house:
water furnished; $10 per month.
J. A Adams, 1007 W. 6th Street.

iron TiENT Larse four-roo-m

house. unfurnUhed. 1901 Lan--
caster, CaU UM.

NEW furnished bouse;
hardwood floors; electrlo re-

frigeration; nice yard; couple
preferred.608 11th place.

MODERN five room furnished
bouse; garage: couple only, ara
W. 21st street. Apply 1511 Main.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

FOUR room furnished duplex
apartment: private bath, loot
Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;S rooms;
- modern: garage; 101 W. 18th.
Applyiaoa Main.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HUuBiu ana u mi i, o,
Wrlsht addition. Paul Morris.
owner.

THREE lot between two schools
at half price. House by South-
ward school, $500 cash, balance
like rent. Rub 8. Martin; Phone
1VU.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS lot 7SxlM feet.fat sale,

on. falaek at Lameaa business
district on Big Spring, Lubbock
highway. Phone USB, between
anau a. bl

FARMS BAN CHBS

FOR BALE M0 acre H sail est
pavement near Stanton: ge4
water: soH a la uHlvallea;
possession bow. M. O.
5 miles east Big Spttam.

ro EXCKAMO

WAKt to tv kotot af
in r aroundBig Sfrlag.
JttC rft 9f jwrM w

MiaCagIAEOCt
WANT to ub leas rooming i

boardinghouse. Alio part of
tare for eel. U Baanees.

KXPaWTAOCO
MCONWnOlOWO

will overhaulyew ear a! fat
unaaceei en easy

meat.

ROWE & LOWE G
HK W, MVT

HOOFER RAMO
CLINK)

WE. 3rd riMM

"Yob Cant Beat ft ,

KXpVfWaMs)

MAYTAG
WashingMachine

Sales aad Servka
Pay For Themsrivas to

Savings

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B, Atlda Phew 14

For
Electrical Wlrteg Am

Fixtures
Phone 638 107 WHta Si.R. U. Carter Eteettleal

Contractor

Milltr Brot,
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

166B S. Scurry' Pbm 4tt c
There 1 a difference la

BUTANE GAS
U
O)

and EQUIPMENT X

t
L. I. Stewart JL

APPLIANCE STORK --i213 W. Srd Phone im.
Your Oldest Dealer

Hall Wrecking Co. e
i

USED PASTS a
u

H Oat rrlea m a
It

M0TOB EXCHANGE
Bator ym'tnaa. a

WRECKER SERVKS fa

House Cleaning?
Buy Your linoleum Frew V.
Full Stock Any. Pattern cr
Style You Want.

ELROD'S
110 Bsaael

"We Appreekie '
Yoar BaskuM

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeHseH, Prsf.

Phone 3Z1
601 Scurry Street - .

Bring Your

Typewriter
Troubles

To--Us

Expert repair service e
makes. Let us reeeadtttea,
your Typewriter NOW!

ThomasTypewrite
EXCHANGE

107 Mala PlMtM M

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO JHJY

WANTED TO BUY
mall acreageBear, ve ta Bag

Spring! will consider sasaH fatal
property. PhonaH7, MsvJtI
Sullivan, 1301 Jobasoa.

- Comedian Bob Bunas,
League Umpire KsMHtt
Omsfey and Columnist
Fiddler ar a ferater U. .

rlne. - , i

, CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION
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RITZ TODAY,
" And

ONLY RITZ Oxfords

Sfood
TexasFall of Juice doz.

Oranges 15c

Fancy Wlnesap or Delicious doz.

Apples 15c

Texas Seedless each

Grapefruit

Butter
Everllte ' 10 lb.

MEAL 27c

small box

Oxydol 9c

AssortedFlavors Pkjf.

Jell 5c

&
Box Del Mali Can

S No. Can 100O 2 Bolls

S Cam No. 1 Can

.

Tom.Juice
MUSTARD

LIFEBUOY

.

JpdagBwald,

Saturday

Knox

G

qt. jar

S for

lb. box

CRACKERS

MILK

KETCHUP

No. 1 can
.

..
fori 3

DINNER

LARD

.

Beef

"ROAST

Tkanbj, To

Friday

2c

CRAFT

STEAK

CHOPS

COTTAGE CHEESE

Cabbage lc

Lettuce

Carrots

Banneror
Swift

Laundry
Soap

or
Carnation

'-

ilzc

2c

Marshall

lb.

Turnip Greens...
Marshall 2

Mustard Greens 27c

Gebhardt's 300

SpicedBeans . . . 7lic

6 SIC
U ox.

DREFT 9c NIBLETS 12c
Fresh SO0 Sheet

BLACK EYE PEAS 25c SCOTTISSUE 15c
Helnx LIbby's

BABY FOOD 20c CORNED BEEF HASH 15c

XbQet Boap

Brown's Krispy
19c

SOUP

Planer People

Shoulder

Brick
CHHJ

.VS

Teader
BEEF

PORK

10c

22c

Pet

10c
largo bottle

21c
boxes
19c

Firm Head

Firm Ilead

Nice

Seal

Show.

27c

for

Libby's
No. 1 Tall Can

Bunch

No.

Seal No.

frr.h.n

Calumet lb. can
BAKING POWDER . . 18c
Syrup. Bed or White
KARO

Cans

Cans

No. Can

Small

Coffee lb. can
MAXWELL HOUSE 32c

6 Small or
3

Crispy, Sour Dili

PICKLES
In Heary Syrup can

PEACHES 20c
HarvestInn
PEAS .

Swift's

Large

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

3 2

3

.

...

or qt Jar

Rose Dale No. 2H
. .

or

No. 3 can
...

Carton

PIG6LY WIGGLY
-- hasconsistently endeavoredto bring you the finest meatsthat the market affords

And Now ...we arefeaturing

4--H CLUB BEEF
now can jchojce-bcfif-from-a-- winner at the-- --Garden City"4:3rClulr

BACON
25c

25c

29c

37c

Piece

Pure Meat

37c

19c

lie

lb.

-- Yon buy

Armour's Dexter
Fresh
GROUND BEEF

Siloed
BOLOGNA

HAMS Tenderized Short Halves
FreshSiloed

PIG LIVER
Dexter

WEINERS

Country Style

each

FREE
Parking
LOT

,,.

tgs

Box

or

No. 1

Bottle

Gold Medal

FLOUR
1.03

Wheaties
LoC

Soft-a-sll- k

CakeFlour

Cans

14 oz.
Can ...

No.
...

25c

LIbby's Tomato

Vegetable

SOUP

Largo

Libby's

Ketchup

27c

15c

Marshall Fancy

CORN

Marshall Big and

300
Can

Tender

PEAS
.. 12c

Libby's

9c

Pork& Beans

O Cans uDC

58c

31c
lb.
19c

32c
lb.
22c

25c

CHEESE Krafts American Velvetta 2 lb. box 61C

SAUSAGE

VEHAVE FRESH DRESSED HENS FRYERS- OYSTERS AND FISH

J

. .

lb.

-

lb.
29c

k AMERICA ON

THE MARCHI

tweea
lAXTHOlOMtW

--Plus-

SCARS

STRIPES

f0HVf

mztifi Ml

rZAiotS
tfSUBS?

'JLaailasiBSSBSsiA
JssAsittflfcVmM

LYRIC

bw4BSIm21

TODAY
ONLY

YOUR PUISE

Will pM- -
Y0UR HEART

will thillll

mWrlMitflmm

QUEEN

A tnHt MNra-afc- t ?
IARRIE TERR-Y-

Ut Ktsii'W fowl

TODAY
ONLY

The Big ParadeOf

The High Seas

"TORPEDO

RAIDER"
Betty Balfour John Mills

Berry Mackay

WPA To Cut Off
Farm Laborers

SAN ANTONIO. March IS UP
No man or woman who can earn
a living as a farm laborer will re-

main employed on a WPA project
In Texas, H. P. Drought, state ad-

ministrator, declared here today.
"This year, with the Inroads

which have been made in tha farm
labor supply by the draft and de-

fense Industry employment, farm-
ers are already anticipating short-
ages In many parts of Texas,"
Drought declared. "This agency Is

the alert more than ever to
make every man and woman on
our rolls Instantly available for
farm work," he aalr.

SOTO Ski Troops Don White
BURLINGTON, Vt Ski troops

lp the University of Vermont's
ROTC unit have adopted the Rus-
sian Idea of dressingIn white for
winter maneuvers. The skiers de--

terns but called on coeds at local
sorority houses to do the sewing,

TransfeiStorage
J B. SLOAN

CraUnr, Packing,
Bonded Warehouse

rhono 1323 100 Nolan

SAVE YOUR

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Pboae303

ir ...

DISNEY'S
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A NEW Of Time

Tickled To Death To SeeA Shark

FoodSnatchedFromSeaSustains
Trio Adrift 34 Days In Boat

PEARL. HARBOR, T. H, March
12 UP) Accept the words of three
United Statesnavy flyers who were
tossed by and sometimes In the
stormy South Seas during 34 days
adrift on a rubber raft, there are
times when one Is tickled to death
to see a shark.

Shark liver . . . the meat of an
albatross which chanced by ... a
fish caughtwith a pocketknlfe . . .
a tern snatchedby hand ... a
floating coconut. These sustained
the courageous trio as, naked and
baked by the sun, they used shoes
for oars to travel 1,000 miles to
the safety of an Island after their
land plane ran low on fuel and
were forced to alight In the ocean
Jan. 16.

Today they are recovering In
Pearl Harbor Harold Dixon, 42,
of La Mesa, Calif, aviation chief
machinists mate and pilot; Oena
Aldrich, 24, of Stkeiton, Mo., ra
dioman; and Anthony J. Fistula,
24, of Toungstown, Ohjo, avlstlon
ordnanceman.

Let Dixon describe the day Be-

fore they sighted land:
"All our clothes were gone. We

had failed rapidly In physical and
mental condition. I'd already'lost
three sets of skin from sunburn
and I was cooked like a Thanks
giving turkey. Our tempers were
shortI would get so mad I couldn't
see when I would say something
and the boys would sit and appear
not to hear.

"Things looked pretty sour but
we agreed this was no time to
give up. We tried to sleep In hud-
dles that night, but part of the
time we had to ball out the boat
with our handsbecause the clothes
used for a scoop had been ripped

washed away. We hadn't slept
at all, only dozed. Try sleeping on
a mattress half your length with
something hitting It from beneath

Glasscock
ElectionCalled

GARDEN CITT, March 12 The
Olasscock county school board
has ordered a trustee election for

April 4. Places where
elections will be held are: court- -

lalgned. the clothes from piper PtTnae-nrT3afd-en City wltt Hist

Shipping

TIRES

Saturday,

V. L. Roberts presiding; Line
school building with Mrs. Harry
Echols presiding; and at Luclan
Wells school building with Clay C
Bedell presiding.

The holdovers on the board are:
Bud Hanson. T. Haley and Clyde
Berry. P. D. Stroud Is being
placed on the ballot to succeed
W. E. Allison; W. J. Currie U a
candidate to replace Ray High-towe- r;

and E. W. Holeombe and
Blsmark Schafer.are running for

Cotton'sPartIn
War Is Stressed

DALLAS, March 13 WV-Cotto- n,

next to steel. Is the most Impor
tant of war materials, being used
for munitions, clothing, food and
feed, declares Burris Jackson of
Hlllsboro, chairman of the state-
wide cotton committee.

Jackson,here to arrangefor the
committee's meeting Friday, said
methods of encouraging farmers
to plant All of the 27,100,000 acres
allotted to eotton under tha law
would be considered.

A SergeantDoes
HaveA Kind Heart

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, March
12 Iff) Just ask eight-year-ol-d

JosephBeech whether Army ser-
geantsare hard-hearte-d.

Joe was sent to buy $2 In de-

fense stampsfor a neighbor. He
lost them.

Next day a sergeantat the air
base heard ot the youngster's
plight- - He sent Joe 2 WdriJa ot

WALT

LATEST
MOSTLOVAHE

...FUNABU

CHARACIWS!

bGIHSbbb"

March "The Axti-tln- e

Question"

Open

School

with a baseball bat every few sec-
onds and you get a rough Idea of
the beating and slapping the seas
and fish gave us."

The next morning 'Aldrich. al
though a seaman by circumstance,
proved he remained a mldwesterner
at heart.

"Chief, I see a field of corn." he
said weakly to Dixon.

Dixon thought he was out of his
head. Then the other two also saw
the "cornfield" an Island with a
coconut grove.

A hurricane buffeted the Intre
pid three as they staggederover
reers so rough that the Island na-
tives had left them unguarded.
believing them unsulted for any
landing parties.That night the trio
huddled In a mat shack they had
found. Every moment they feared
the hurricane would 'blow It away.

The next day natives found them
and fed them. Ultimately a navy
craft rescued them.

During their storm-tosse-d Jour
ney they-- had been so In need of
food that Dixon even fought one
shark with his bare fists. Aldrich
also tried the bare-hande-d method

and a shark nipped him.
The water situation also baffled

them at first There was too much
of It around them, but none to
drink. They solved that problem
by waiting for rain, taking off their
soaked garmentsand squeezing the
contents Into a small container.

Dixon, who la partially deaf as
a result of his experiences, a pistol
having been discharged too close
to his ear during a companion's
Justified eagerness to kill the al
batross, has two wishes.

One, he wants to see his ranch
at La Mesa. Two, he wants to go
back to that South Sea Island some
time.

It was the most beautiful "corn-
field" he ever hopes to see.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches,
TfaUOMTrestsseBtOftenBrianHseeTRtSef

Wbta dltordtr ot Udiwr function MralU
boImooiumatter to mum in your blood. It

and ijlinmw Fnqutstor eeaintr
nyHM vith smartingand Doming

then Sa anrnttMng wrong vita
your uonara or ciaouar.

TVm't mill Alk TOUT drUtUt IOC UOUI
Pnu. naad auno fully by nnlilnM tor
40rarThaystTa
tu la nun mjaa
suawsstafromyour

raU(andwill balp
fluan out poiaon-O-at

Dean'sFills,

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

108 W. 4th Phone1T7B

StEdlAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
French Fries Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

IS

Vulcanizing
Any Ske Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires If You

Quality

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

Xll E. 3rd rhone 472

Jlm

Ton will want good walk-
ing shoe "Queen Qua-
lity' make Oxfords are the
Ideal footwear for general
wear.

In Jersey Cream,
leather-14- -8 heels
B to AAAA.

$6.95

--T

a
. . .

.

CashioB
wouttrs wua

tacked
. . Sixes

Li V

Chinese Brothers In IT. 8. Navy!
PORTIAND, Ore. The Le

brothers San Tan and Frank Se
wanted a crack at the Japs,an

Uncle Sam has given them th
chance In his nvy. The brothen
who came to the United States li

1939, will serve as mess attendant

flnoelal taxes on cigarettes la
Chile will be applied to the pur
chase of navalvessels,according '

tha departmentof commerce.

This KING of All
Cough Mixture

Acts Like A Flash
Th Klntr of all cough medicine
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture
has been used for years In oven

Tftne. nf Canada's homes. Fast
working, triple acting Buckley's;
Mixture quickly loosens and raises
Dhleem lodged In the tubes clears
ulr ndssaees soothes rasped rawl
timntiw. una or two slos and worst
coughing spasm ceases. Tou get
results fast You feel tne eiieci oi
Rnrklev'a Instantly.

Compounded from rare Cana
dian Pine Balsam and other-soot-h

ing healing ingredients uucKiejn
CANADIOL Mixture is dlfferen
from anvthlnff you ever tried.
get a bottle of this great Canadian'
cough meaicine toaay aw. s u
Drue Store. Collins Bros, or any
good drug store on our standing
guaranteeof satisfactionor money
back. IAQY.J
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